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Servicemen s Ties With Family 
Kept Intact Through Red Cross
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Second Week of Spring CHS Football 
Training Closed with Scrimmage; 
Two More Weeks Training Scheduled
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T in »: R ed  Cross field director, in pith helmet, burns the mid
n ig h t o il as he helps a dejected U. S. soldier unravel a per
sonal problem. Below: Mrs. \V. C. Ervin, vice chairman of 
th e  hom e service unit of the Bed Cross chapter in York, S. C.. 
typ ica l Red Cross town, helps a four-star mother pack her 

0 she can visit her sick son at an Army hospital.

ciency as a soldier.
Soon the field director had the 

wheels turning for a two-way 
flow of communication with the 
Red Cross home service worker 
in Private Bill's home town. 
Thousands o f miles away, the 
home service worker visited Pri
vate Bill’s wife to offer financial 
assistance and medical care until 
her husband’s increased pay al
lotment arrived. Word was sent 
back to Private Bill that the Red 
Cross was providing: fo r his fam
ily— that “ mother and twins are 
doing: fine.”

Typical o f the service the Red 
Cross is performing every day- is 
this story o f Private Bill. Last 
year the Red Cross, through its 
field and home service workers, 
aided 1.500,000 servicemen and 
their families. Many more will 
be helped this year, but the ex
tent o f that aid depends on the 
support given the Red Cross 1943 
War Fund for $125,000,000.

What does that help mean to 
tlie serviceman? Well, here’s what 
Private Bill said when he was 
told what the Red Cross had done 
for him:

“ So that is what the Red Cross 
dollar does? 1 never dreamed it 
could he stretched around the 
world!”

Washington. D. C. —  “ Hey, 
Sarge! Hold my gun for a min
ute while 1 cable some money to 
aqr w ife!’ ’

That's what private Bill, whose 
last name must remain anony
mous in this story, fe lt like shout
ing when the American Red Cross 
flashed news to him “ Somewhere 
in the 8outh Pacific" that he was 
the father o f twins.

But a fellow can't ask his top 
kick to hold his gun for him, ev
en in the face o f such eventful 
news. He must keep on fighting, 
«▼•n though it ’s difficult to re
member the enemy over the hill, 
knowing his own family is hav
ing n tougli battle back home try
ing to make ends meet.

For a while, Private Bill 
thought o f going "over the hill” 
and fighting his way hack to his 
base where he could make ar
rangements to increase the al
lotment to his wife. However, 
that was out o f the question.

Finally Private Bill did what 
many another soldier, sailor ami 
marine has done. He went to the i 
Rod Cross field director attached ■ 
to his un it-—the man whose job 
it is to look after the service
man’s needs, to relieve his mind 
of worries that impair his effi- i

The Crowell High School foot- 
] ball team finished its second week 
i of spring training with a scrim
mage against u team composed 
mostly of Thalia boys. It was 
the Crowell boys first time to get 
to play together as one unit and 
they looked fairly well at times 
in running over seven touchdowns. 
The Thalia boys looked excep- 

| tionally well to have never played 
I any football before. O f course,
; they could not have much offense 
! but several of their boys did some 
splendid tackling. Dclmai Paul 

i MeBeath carried the ball well hut 
his team mates could not give 
him the proper interference. 
Crowell’s backfield is the weak
est part o f the team, but both 
combinations that Coach Graves

District and County 
Trustee Election to 
Be Held Saturday

County Superintendent Leslie 
Thomas has asked The News to 
remind the general public that 
District and County School Trus
tee elections are to be held on 
Saturday, April 3, 1943. One 
District School Tiustee is to be 
elected in District No. 1, Four 
Corners; three district school 
trustees for District No. 3, Tha
lia; one district school trustee in 
District No. t, Gamhleville; one 
district school trustee in District 
No. 6, Margaret; two district 
school trustees in District No. 8, 
Black; one district school trustee 
ri District No. 9, Vivian; three 
district school trustees in Dis
trict No. 12. Riverside; three dis
trict school trustees in District 
No. 13, Foard City; three district 
school trustees in District No. 14. 
Claytonville; three district school 
trustees in District No. 18, Good 
Creek.

In addition there will he elect
ed one county school trustees in 
Commissioners' Precincts Nos. 1 
and 4. It is hoped that greater 

! interest will be manifested in the 
school elections than previously, 
and that the qualified voters of 

j the various districts will demon
strate their interest in their re
spective schools by casting their 
votes in the manner that will best 
subserve the school districts.

tried were abb* to pu.-'r over 
oral ticichdowns. Kenneth Arch
er, John Calvin Carter, Craig 
Sandlin ami P:r McDaniel tua ie 
up one o f these combinations ami 
Leighton Adams. Mortis Namr., 
Kenneth Archer and Pat McDan
iel were used as the last comhina- 

, tion. Other boys playing for 
Crowell were J. W. Sollis, center, 
Bill Cox, O. C. Wharton and Ken
neth Payne, guards. Gordon Er
win and Glen Taylor, tackles; 
Cecil Parkhili, Boh Gobin ami Ray 
Tamplen, ends. Boys playing for 
Thalia were Leland Flesher. R. 
E Johnson. Akon Abston. W il
burn Railsoack. Delimit Paul Me
Beath. Floy.l Wisdom. J. V. Cun
ningham, Jerry Cfeldwell, John 
Bradford. Martin Jones and Joe 

, Mason.
Immediately before the game 

the Crowell boys elected Gordon 
Erwin to he their captain for next 
season. He received every vote 

, except his own. Gordon was all
district tackle last season, ob
serves training rules to the let
ter. and should make a splendid 
captain for the 1943 squad, 

i The Thalia boys will offer the 
opposition again next week, but 
several Crowell seniors will s u p 
plement their lineup.

A n n u a l Project Show of F. F. A .  
and 4 -H  Club Boys to Be H e ld  
Satu day in Self M o to r  Building

The F. F. A. ami 4-H Club Boys

Capt. Joe Foss and His ‘Flving Circus’

Men in Service
Mike I). Bird, a former student 

at Texas A. Ji M. College, has re
ported for duty at the Reception 
Center at Camp Beauregard, La., 
and is now in the Armed Forces 
of the United States. This in
formation has been furnished by 
a release from the Reception 
Center.

Corp. James E. Long, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Long, has been 
transferred from Camp Wallace. 
Texas, to Camp Davis. N. C. Corp. 
Long is a member o f the Coast 
Artillery.

?ns, j Tat ¡am

MOVED BACK TO CROWELL
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson have 

moved back to Crowell from 
~~ Palo Pinto after having been away 

for a number o f years. They have 
bought the Ted Burrow house in 
the northeast part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryson are for

mer residents o f Crowell and 
Foard County, hut moved away 
many years ago and for a num
ber o f years have made their home 
in Palo Pinto.
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Jim Ewing Designs 
O w n Brooder House

Jim Ewing out on Route 2 has 
built a brooder house for baby 
chicks according to his own plan. 
He dug a pit 10 feet square, and 
3 ',2 feet deep, and the building 
is extended 28 inches above the 
ground. Trays have been built, 
on each side o f the pit on a level 
with the ground with a window 
in front o f each tray, and a door 
in the center leading to the pit. 
When it is warm enough the win
dows are raised and the small 
chickens are allowed to leave the 
trays and go into the yard. An 
oil stove in the bottom of the pit 
furnishes heat

April 4th to 10th 
Declared A s  Fire 
Prevention W eek

C. T. Sehlagal, Mayor of Crow
ell. has received a communica
tion from Marvin Hall. State Fire 
Insurance Commissioner, stating 
that Coke Stevenson, governor 
o f the State o f Texas, has desig
nated the week of April 4 to 10 
as annual spring Health and 
Clean-Up Week in Texas. The 
timely statements o f Mr. Hall 
concerning the special week are 
to the effect that in an hour when 
the nation and its allies need ev
ery possible aid in waging a global 
war against dictators and in the 
defense o f democracy, home se
curity must not be neglected.

He further states that as war 
conditions will in the future ex
act a heavier toll on the resources 
and productiveness such fire loss 
will postpone the day of victory. 
He itiges that each town and each 
citizen o f each town accept the 
responsibility for the respective 
duties by actively directing a pro
gram for health and for fire pre
vention. “ A fighting nation must 
remain healthy and a fighting na
tion must prevent fires,”  says Mr. 
Hall.

Mayor Sehlagal urges the peo
ple o f Crowell to take the respon
sibility upon themselves to furth
er the campaign to have a clean, 
healthy town and to get rid of 
every fire hazard possible, in or
der that the town may not handi
cap the war effort in any way, 
hut that they may advance it by 
that means.

Feller, one of the finest base
ball pitchers of the era, is now cap
tain of a 40-mm. gun crew aboard 
a aaw battlcwagon. Bob Joined the 
aavjr aa physical instructor but later 
j b f i M  for gunnery school. Here he 
StlfiKbaad all, beside bis

WOUNDED IN ACTION

Radioman David Merrill, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Merrill of 
Henrietta, and well known in 
Crowell, having lived here with 
his parents when he was a small 
lad, is spending a two weeks’ 
leave with his parents. He has 
recently been in active service in 
Tunisia, having been in a three- 
day engagement. His ship was 
torpedoed and he received a 
slight wound from a schrapnel. 
He will return to New York short
ly.

Lieut. Frances Patton 
Arrives on Furlough

Lieut. Frances Patton, daugh
ter o f Mis. T. S. Patton, who has 
been stationed at Camp Campbell, 
Ky., arrived here Wedneslay a f
ternoon fo r a visit with her moth
er and other relatives. She will 
go from here to McKinney where 
she will be associated with the 
large new Army Hospital which 
will be opened there within the 
next few days.

Pvt. Edwin B. Edgin. son of 
Mrs. J. E. Minor, writes his moth- 

! from Fort Lewis, Wash., where 
' he has been sent from Camp 
' Wolters, Texas. His address is 
¡38371763 Co. F. 71 Inf.. APO. 
Fort Lewis.

A /C Byron Fred A. Gray, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray of 
Thalia, has completed three 
months o f work at the U. S. Navy 
Pre-F light School at Athens. Ga.. 
and has been sent to the Naval 
A ir Navigation School at Holly
wood. Fla., where lie will receive 
training in bombing, aerology, 
flexibile gunnery and navigation. 
He says that the cadets have a 
wonderful place to live and that 
it is one of the most beautiful 
places imaginable. It is located 
about seven miles from Miami. 
He has one hour for swimming, 
twice a day and has the privileges 
o f a Country Club golf course, 
etc., for recreation.

Banks Campbell, who volun
teered for the Arnny Air Corps sev
eral months ago. received his call 
to report for duty on March 17. 
and he was sent to Santa Ana. 
Calif., to begin his training as an 
aviation cadet.

Adrian Thomson returned 
home last week from Camp Fran
ces E. Warren. Wyo.. having re- ' 

i eeived his discharge from the A r
my on account of being over ¡8 
yeais o f age. He will again take 
up his duties in the maintenance 

, division of the State Highway De- 
: partment.

— o —

A letter received Sunday from 
Pvt. Virgil Doeklns by his par
ents. Mr. and Mis. A. J. Doekins, 
stated that he had arrived in 
Africa.

Moss Sgt. Floyd (Sleepy) Fran
cis is in Africa, according t a 
letter received from him Satur
day by Lester Doekins.

— o —
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer re

ceived a letter this week from 
their son, Corp. Joe Spencer, who 
is stationed in the North Atlantic. 
Joe sai<i that he had not received 

I hut two or three letters and one • 
Foard County News in the past 
two months His camp is located 
about eight miles from town and 
he does not get to go to town 
very often. At the Ume he was 
writing he had planned to go to 
town but a raging snow storm 
blew up and his trip was post- 

] poned.

One of the hottest fiithtcr squads in the South Pacific area is a 
marine outfit known as the "Flying Circus,”  led by Capt. Joe Foss of 
Sioux Falls, S. D., top American ace of the war. The squadron has 
bagged more than 60 Jap planes, and Foss himself has more than 26 
confirmed victories. Foss, smoking his characteristic cigar, is shown in 
the center, while around hint, reading from top left around the bottom 
to top right are, Oscar Bate. Greg Locsch, Tom Furlow, Roger Habermai* 
Frank Presley and Bill Freeman.

T w o  School Trustees 
W ill Be Elected on 
Saturday, April 3rd

A trustee election for the Crow
ell Independent School District 
will he held in the school offices 
in the court house on Saturday, 
Apr I 3rd.

Two trustees are to be elected 
to succeed J. W. Bruce and R. L. 
Taylor, whose terms expire. Both 
are candidates for re-election and 
no other names have been filed.

G. A. Mitchell will be the pre
siding judge o f the election.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. A G. Ketchersid 
Joe Pruitt 
Dwaine Orr

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Marion Crowell 
Mrs. IV. M. Godwin 
Mrs. Mattie Davis

girls of that age group

MEAT RATIONING CHART
A chart showing the ration 

points for meats, fats, fish and 
cheese is to be found on page 6 
o f this issue. The chart is for the 
convenience o f housewives and 
others who buy groceries for the 
family.

1 /(’ Petty Officer John Nich
ols, who is stationed at Port 

' Hueneme. Calif., arrived here last 
; Friday for a visit with his wife 
i and other relatives and friends. ;

Nichols received training at the 
' Naval Travnirg C e n t e r  at ( 
; Norfolk, Virginia, before he 
was sent to California. He with 
Base Maintenance Unit 501. He 1 
started the return trip to camp 
Wednesday, having had a 9-day 
leave. He stated that, while walk
ing around the camp on Sunday 
a week ago, he encountered his

lieutenant and they fell into con
versation. To the amazement of 
both men, they soon found that 
they had common interests. The 
lieutenant was Byron Reece, who 
was .several years ago, resident 
engineer of the State Highway 
Department and resided here. His 
wife and small son live near the 
camp.

A letter from Mrs. Grace Norris 
of Houston tolls us that she has 
received a letter from her son, 
Mabrey Norris, which merely 
stated that he had arrived over
seas but gave no hint as to where 
he might be hut that he was fine.

A letter from Pvt. Curtis V. ; 
Barker says that he has boon as
signed to the ordnance sec ton  o f! 
supplies at Fort Knox. Ky. Ho 
stated he is getting along fine 
and that Fort Knox was a wonder
ful place, with churcho. recrea
tion halls, and all sorts < f  enter
tainment within the company j 
area.

— o —
Pic. Otto Davenport arrived at 

home Sunday from Camp Robin
son. Little Rock. Ark., for a few 
days' visit here. He was accom
panied by his wife, former teach
er in the Crowell Schools, who j 
has been teach :xig in the Little 
Rock public schools fo r the ( ast j 
four months.

Chippie Griffin. H A. Second 
Class, writes The News from the 
South Pacific that he has receiv
ed a copy of the paper. “ A fter 
reading it, I realized that there 
was nothing I could think o f that I 
I m;ght enjoy more than reading 
the happenings o f the people and 
place that I hold dearest above all 
others,”  he said. He is in a 
picturesque land, he says, and 
sees something new every day. Up

red to Austin College, 
for further training in 
Air Corps. He will bo

the
the

A  i■my
for

:c next tive ni onths.

Pvt Elbert S. Kenner, w ':•> was 
in Vi rry State College. Tishomin
go. Okla.. has completed his course 
there and ha.- been transferivd to 
Mr Paso Squadron. Rome. N< «  
York. Pvt. Kenner left Crowell 
Christmas day for induction at 
Camp \Yol ers. M nenal Wells. He 
is the son o f Boss Kenner o f Mar
garet and the brother of Mrs. S. 
E. Mills o f Trusoott.

Mrs. Willie Ryder of Trusoott 
reports that she had had a twenty 
minute telephone conversation 
Monday night with her son. Mel
vin M. Ryder, who had just ar
rived in Oakland, Cal f., after 
having been gone for more than 
two years. He has been in Aus
tralia for a part o f that time. He 
expects a furlough in about 30 
days.

urns
de-

by R. 
Agent, 
County

An mals will be :ui 
i O. Dunkk*. Knox Cou 
and Jack Idol. Ku 
rancher and breeder.

Following the -low the calve* 
will be sent t Foil Worth Satur- 
day night whei. they will be mar
keted. The boys will arrive in 
b >rt Worth about noon Monday 
'• ■ clean up calves anil prepare 
' .'■in for the -ale Tuesday morn
ing 1 lie hoys expect to make a 
•' ur ti.rough a packing plant and 
observe the various phases o f mar- 
;eting through th» stock cards

Prenvum list will be a- foil ws;
Calves

Senior calves— Fm-- place. $11; 
■econd place. $:*.00; third place.
* - l p, f  , ... I, t |,, , < *, ,1,, r ,
'i.¡under. $ i.0o

111;

litt
atniler.
Grand

I I I

Hogs

inamder, ,5c.
Gilts— Fii si 

olid place, 
oil ; fourti 

maimler, 75c.
Fat H igs— 

second pluce.

¡4.00

Firs
.00; piac

A ge  Limit Lowered for 
Girl* to Take N Y A  
W ar W ork  Training

Girls in this vicinity who want 
to take the NYA Wat Work Train 
ing at the training center at Rang
er can make application after 
they reach their 17th birthday, 
it was announced here Tuesday 
by A. D. Taylor, counselor The 
age limit has been lowered from 
18 to 17. The reason for lower 
in* me age requirement is tie- 
cause the opportunity to place

m-
creaseil n the last few weeks, Mr 
Taylor said.

Miss Myrtli Davidson and Miss 
Nina Jones placed their applica
tions for enrollment with Mi 
Taylor for the training Tuesday 
and plan to leave for Ranger 
w thin the next two weeks

Mr. Taylor will continue t ■ n- 
here on Tuesday of each week at ! 
the welfare office in the court 
house and will be glad to inter
view girls or boys who arc in
terested in taking this training.

the island it is very mountainous 
and would be a deer hunter's 
paradise, no closed season, and 
they are as trick as jackrabbits 
in Foard County. He said he had 
seen only two people that he had 
known before going to his present 
location.

John Nagy, formerly Foard 
County Agent, is stationed in Am
arillo, and has begun, a course of 
study m aviation mechanics at 
the Army Air Field there T! - 
is one o f the newest schools it 
the Army Air Forces Teem.cal 
Training Command. Mrs. Nagy 
.•md little daughtei arc living in 
Bryan for the time being.

Pvt. Hubert C Blown. - '
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Br vn wu 
lias been stationed at Sheppai i 
Field, Wichita FalD for the past 
s •voral weeks has been transfer-

mauuter. . oc.
Boars— First place, .>4 00; sec

ond place. $3.00: thru place 
$2.00: fourth place, sl.Oo; re
mainder. Toe.

P its— F ir<t place, $• 00, *ec-
• *mi place. >2. ‘Mi; third place 
*1.00; fouit place. 5o re
mainder. 5 Oc

Poultry
Hen> -First place. S . oo; sec

ond place -52.50: tmri place, 
$2.00; fourth niaee. > l.a ». re
mainder. 75c.

Broiler--- Per jrroup. *5
Judging Contest

Beef Calf— Fust place, $1.00;

fourth place. 25c,
Poultry— Fust phuv. .>: 

second place, 75c: third pLi *, 
.»Oc: iourth place, Joe.

Kxlvbits»— 1 o be determined by

Kinloch Cole Dies 
Suddenly in San 
Francisco Hospital

Kiri ch 1 .do. 4». brother < : U. 
L. Colo of Crowell, dud in the 
Vo:, nr>' 11-, m Sa•• Fran
cisco. Cali:' . Tuesday evening of 
last week. March 23. a short time 
after he had undergone an opera
tion. Mr. Cole, a : rnie! salesman 
for the B C. C. T diaeco Company

Ch.in.i. was horn and reared in
{Towed, the s >n i i  the lute
alii Mt>. Robert Cole, pioneer 
icsulents of this section.

Suivivois include his wifi nod 
three daughters. Ida. Frances and 
Roberta, of Sail Francisco; a step« 
-on who lives n China; alsi two 
brothers and two sisters. G. L. 
(o le  of Crowell and L. C Cole 
if L. iibock. Mrs. J..- Couch o f 
Vc a n am; Mi*. L "tm Cole >f

Interment was made in the Oak 
( Cemetery in San Franc is, > 
o: Thursdat afternoon, March

Mr. v.as a veteran of the
fits* World War, having served 
n the hospital division o f the U. 

S Navy and was among the first 
Americans to see foreign duty, 
hollowing the close o f the war, 
he served out his enlistment and 
i hen wen: t Shanghai. China, in 
the employment of a drug com
pany. He :ater made connection 
a> a sak -man for the tobacco 
company and held that pos tion 
until he returned to the Unit I 
States in October. 1940. A lter 
returning to this country he was 
employed for a time as a welder 
in the shipyards at San Francisco, 
hut for the past year he had bun 
working in the offices o f a ship
building company.

In October o f last year Mr. and 
Mrs. Cole were in Crowell to visit 
for a short time with his brother, 
G. L. Cole, and Mrs. Cole, and 
with old-time friends. *
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C e rtific

Pepi -Coil Company- lon ( I stated City, N. T.
Franchised Bottler: P E P S M O L A  B O T T L IN C ;

■— t  hildrewb.

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 

W ilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour«:
From 9:00 A. .M. to 6:00 P. M.

ru

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop
B L A C K S M IT H IN G ,

DISC R O L L IN G  and W E L D IN G  

G O -D E V IL S  and S T A L K  C UT TE R S  

See Us for Your Repair W ork
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Vi ¿y ” C Z Z ..1
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\V'. Fr<- •• .: t of % iew.
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Paint baa bat it Lake*. Pare lia- 
----i oii give* it eia*ti it y ar.d 

• « it •
iDd peeiing. It - - : :

.. ►.•••* th- -uria •: i:e*h i :  4 ■ ¡ear.
:: i  t> : rej are* :t : r event
ual re : a.r.tli.g.
Ou a! tv H Pair.t «: -c»:’« ea*- 

t . ard !• ave* r  ■ hill-and-val- 
hi* proper

>.' . - v.t  ̂ .'. irr.: ra-.t i-e- 3u*e
it e :. • :r ¿t.* thin - : t* in the 
. }j „ - j j  vear ir. re

MARTIN’S 
MILO MAIZE 

SEED
Limited Amount Only

T A IU:r.<
» Va’.'.fv  w*r

rap idlv.

Martin’s first year M ilo Seed, all 
raised by the same farmer. Can 
harvest with combine.

Slaarhterer» Must H i » ?  Permit

- j  r r

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOVENTS
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Paint «..tir hf-ru trith 't IXNF>OT\
lio iu e  Paint

Ornali '/ r.thJ» Po»m«-nt»

See four Nearest

cnmERon
STORE

Per • Compiti» H iH it f  Stm kt

Grade No. 1, test 61, dry and 
clean, germination 90 per cent 
and better. Sold at our Elevator 
in bulk at three cents per pound.

SELF GRAIN COMPANY
Crowell, Texas
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TRUSCO TT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin 
children visited Mr. Frank

lin's pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Franklin at Foard City Sunday 
afternoon

C. E. Woodward o f Knox City 
spent tlie week - nod with his 
grandmother, Mrs. S. S. Turner.

Mrs. Velmeta Lloyd and daugh
ter o f Menard are visiting their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston MoLuin 
of Foard City visited Mrs. Mc
Lain’s mother, Mrs. J. M. Chil- 
coat, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
Jr. and son, Jackie, o f Haskell 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Tolson and 
daughters o f Benjamin were here 
Saturday afternoon.

Pfc. Elmo Shaw o f Camp Shel
by, Miss., visited relatives here 
and at Gilliland last week.

Wayn e Young of Wichita Falls

rnt the week-end with his fam- 
herc.

Lynette Chowning spent Wed
nesday night with Polly Davis at 
Crowell.

Cpl. Robert Masterson and wife 
of San Antonio visiteil his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Master- 
son, here last week.

Ed L  Turner o f Abilene visit -

DON T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sal*

ed his mother, Mrs. S. S. Turner, 
Saturday.

Mrs. Harris Harwell o f Wich
ita Falls visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Jack Brown, Sun- 
day.

Billie Nichols o f Benjamin 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Mrs. Boh Whituker and son, 
Robert Keith, of Munday are 
spending this week with her moth
er. Mrs. J. N. Boykin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon of 
Grow visited friends here Sun- 
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson and 
son, Frank, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Bryant and daughter vis
ited in the home o f Mr. David
son’s mother, Mrs. L. J. David
son, in Rule, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe English returned from 
Lubbock Friday, after visiting a 
few weeks with her daughter 
there.

Marjorie Browning o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley vis
itée! their daughter-in-law. Mrs. 
Dan Tarpley, in Lubbock over the 
week-end. Their little grandson 
returned home with them for a 
few weeks’ visit.

Mrs. J. !.. Bates is visiting with 
her son, Gene Gordon, in Wich
ita Falls tlrs week.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell------------------ Texas

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

M is. A L. Walling and »laugh
ter. Bernice, who have been visit
ing relatives in Panipa for the 
past two weeks, returned home 
Friday afternoon.

A baby girl, Anita Faye, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Den
ton in the Paducah hospital on 
Wednesday. March 24.

Herbert Fish spent the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Man-in 
Sosebee. and family o f Anson.

Mrs. Ellu Lawhon o f Buck 
Creek is spending this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish.

Mrs. Burnett Richards and son. 
Tommy, and Mrs. Bonita Kblen of 
Paducah visited Mrs. J. M. Den
ton and baby daughter, Anita

Faye, in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish Sunday afternoon.

M rs. K. 1,. Walling visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. K. Gauldin, of 
Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Fish and 
son, Bill, and daughter, Mildred, 
were supper guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harry Adams o f Crowell 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper of 
Crowell vis ted in the home o f his 
sister, Mis. Allen Fish, Sunday 
afternoon.

Several from this community 
attended the senior play in the 
Paducah High School auditorium 
Friday night.

J. W. Klepper is visiting in the 
| home of his son. T. B. Klepper, in 
I Crowell.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

,J. W. Wesley and family and 
M iss Anita Wesley o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with 
th< ¡r patents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wesley..

Mis. F. A. Moore and baby are 
visit ng relatives in Wichita Falls 
this week.

Mis. Allie Huntley left Satur
day for an extended visit with rel- 

j atives o f South Lockett and Ver- 
I non.

Mrs. Walter Carr lias returned 
| from Norman, Okla.. where she 
. had been on account o f the illness 
1 o f her mother.
, Sgt. Aaron Garrett left Monday 
; for Eagle Pa-s. w here he is in 
j tra tiing. after having spent sev- 
i era I days here visiting his par- 
j cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar- 
I rett.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Patty and 
family o f Crowell visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rou
nds Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble 
and daughters, Bessie Lou of 
Crowell and Savannah o f Arizona, 
and son. Howard, who is station
ed at San Diego, Calif., spent 
Sunday in the Joe Johnson home.

Bettye Jo Short o f Thalia spent 
| Sunday night with Faye Swan.

Bailey Kennels o f Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, left Monday after
noon after having spent several 
days with his wife and mother.

Mrs. Charles Karthman and 
-on. Keith, of Vernon spent Mon- 
dav with Mrs. Herschcll Butler.

Mr. and M rs. Cap Adkins and

daughter, Mary Evelyn, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Speer o f Archer City.

Mrs. Geo. Wesley returned 
home Sunday after a two weeks’ 
visit with relatives in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Whitten had 
as their supper guest- Saturday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smi- 
monds and children, Mrs. S. ( ’ . 
Starr and Mrs. Iliw a id  Cates of 
Tulsa, Okla.. Mrs. Abe White of 
Hobart, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. J 
P. Simmonds, Mr. and Mr-. 
Charles Eaithniau and son, Keith. 
Winston S mmomls and Eva Mae 
Adams of Vernon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hersche! Butler and sons.

Joe Johnson and family visited 
in the Johnnie Gamble home in 
Crowell Monday night.

t o „ WE HAVE PLENTY Certified S UDAN  
SEED, KAFFIR CORN, GROUND OATS 

GROUND BARLEY »1 MAIZE
Potatoes Red 10 lbs 3 9 c  I q j Jj j Dinner Plate or 

Cup and 
Saucer

PURE 5 Point» per Pound WHITE SW AN

LARD 4 -  72c Corn Flakes 2 F 15c
POST

MEAL 20 lb sack 6 9 e Raisin B ran 2  2 3 c

FLOUR TULI.US  
BEST

4 8 -lb  sack

Lettuce Large Head

C arrots Large Bunch

CELERY Bunch

100 lb sack
$Qio

¡Stock S a lt 100 lb sack

8 Point» per Pound

Round, Loin Lb 
T-Bone

8 Point» per Pound

Tender Seven Lb

PURE PORK

Sausage
6 Point» per Pound

Lb

M eat Loaf
5 Point* per Pound

Lb

R ig Roast
4 Point» per Pound

Lb

T O P  PRICE FOR YO UR  EGGS

W E H B A ’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Fre® Delivery

S O A P
Big Yellow Bar 

6  Bars 2 5 e

On the Home Front
The nation’s farmers have sud

denly become an important fac
tor in the government’s drive to 
stamp out a black market in meat, 
which has been draining the sup
ply from the aimed services, lend- 
lease and legitimate civilian con
sumption.

The black market operator not 
only- has been selling meat above 
ceiling prices and wasting vital 
by-products, but he has also be
come a menace to the nation’s 
health, selling meat which has not 
been properly chilled and which 
has not been inspected.

In order to stamp out the black 
market operator, the government 
has taken several steps which 
will protect the legitimate slaugh
terer.

Three orders* have been issued 
by the Food Distribution Admin
istration in connection with the 
national meat management pro
gram. They are:

1. All livestock slaughterers 
who sell meat, including farmers 
and local butchers, to operate 
under a slaughter permit system, 
and, as an aid to enforcement, to 
stamp their permit number at 
least once on each wholesale cut;

2. All livestock dealer.- to ob
tain permits to buy and sell live
stock and to keep complete rec
ords of their operations (Farm
ers are not required to obtain 
dealer permits but they are ask
ed to keep records o f their pur
chases and sales).

All slaughterers operating 
under federal inspection to set 
aside for war uses des gned per
centages o f their production.

The permit orders become e f
fective April 1. The set aside or
der ha* been in effect since March 
5.

Extension o f point rationing 
on March 2;* to cover meats, 
cheese, butter, fats and oils has 
raised several problems for the 
farmer, especially if he slaughters 
any animals for selling off the 
farm.

A "farm  slaughterer’’ is de
fined as a resident farm operator 
who in 11*41 delivered meat hav
ing a total live weight of not more 
than 10,000 pounds. If he is en
gaged in selling meat in 1043, he 
must—

1. Secure a slaughter permit 
from his county L’SDA War Board 
(not the OPA War Price and Ra
tioning Board) by March .‘51. To 
qualify for a permit he must be 
operating under federal, state, 
county or city inspection, or must 
certify that he has adequate 
sanitary and other facilities for 
slaughtering.

2. Furnish with his application 
the information called for as to 
the amount o f meat he slaughtered 
in 11)41. I f  he is unable to do so, 
he may either (a ) accept a quota 
for 1943 o f 300 pounds o f meat 
to be sold or (b ) sell the meat 
from three animals, including not 
more than one head of cattle.

Each farm slaughterer is re
quired to collect ration points, 
according to the official schedule 
o f point values for each ration 
period, and he must make com
plete reports on all meat sold or 
transferred by him. Price ceilings 
apply to all meats sold, and beef, 
veal, lamb, and mutton must be 
graded according to U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture standards

Regional OPA and Food Dis
tribution Administration oflcials 
urge all farmers who are engage 1 
in slaughtering and selling of 
meat to check immediately with 
their county USDA War Boards

Yoor Horoscope

Ma eh 31.. 31. Aprii You
art* tome what qiinionat ■d and
think thing-, out fo r yours •If. and
do not b* lieve e verythinjr that is
told >OU. You hav* many friends.
are fond of trood living and a
co od time You are not atisfied
unies- a thing is \*•ell dont*.

Api il 2. 3, 1 — YOU W O U d make
a irò«*<1 :t 1list. You prefe r to be
left aioli*’ to think out y gur own
ideas •n v hatuver occupât on you
«iecid* to *ik.- Up You at some-
times (iìaappointed at Uit* out-
come of an undei•tak mtr though
you 1ave started jut on it w th

nteiligent pe
tu lister,

qde

Y, u arc fond
c irnpo-ci of
but

p:
Jo not

as

An av.-rage of 435 passenger 
trains are delayed a t *al of 200 
hours each month by grade cross
ing accidents Illustrated here is a 
typical case which helps build those 
m nthly totals

The truck was struck by a pas
senger train at a crossing pro
tected by flashing light signals, 
which were functioning The true’ : 
was thrown clear of the tra. .s 
striking and breaking a t ' 
pole and an electric po'v — < • . :
box. Although the tiu 
had defective hearing, 
familiar with the cros-

The engine was damaged and it 
was necessary to cut out one Pull
man car due to flat wheels.

The National Safety Council is 
conducting a special campaign to 
stop these accidents, which every 
day delay 38 trains a total of 22 
hours a big blow to the nation s 
war transportation effort.

Driver carelessness is the cause 
of almost all these accidents, ac
cording to the Council To help 
win the war--to save yourself and 

••ers needless suffering — the 
>uricil asks you to be sure the 
xk is clear before starting to

«OSS.

ANSW ERS

(Questions on page 2 > 
1. In Tunisia.
2 T 1 <■ Bismarck S-a 

Ten.
4 Over the Amer: 

ree in China.
5. Or- every thr.- > 
*■ women and one e* 
■ars fur men.
*». The Dagwuods.
T. A s  a radio and filli 
« William L. White
9. From
10. From

a:r

*- »Ul> 1 1)4
*rv live

>r

WûHKj SAVE AfOHçy

and OPA War Price and Ration
ing Boards for further informa
tion on restrictions aimed at pre
venting black market operations, 
obtaining adequate supplies of 
meat for direct war needs, anil 
aimed at securing the necessary 
control over the supply o f meat 
so that it can be fully distributed 
through consumer rationing.

Farmers who have been meet
ing increasing difficulties in se
curing tractor tires received en
couraging news from the Office 
o f price Administration this past 
week. Tire dealers or persons 
selling or serving farm equipment 
who need rear wheel tractor D it
to serve their customers will be 
able to get locks for this j ur- 
pose, the OPA announced. 1 he 
amendment to the régulât ions 
provides that applicants may l>* 
allotted enough o f these large 
casings to bring the invci tot y foi 
each establishment to not more 
than six. Tubes for these tires 
are to he allotted oil the same 
bas s. Application is to be mat* 
on OPA Form 60 to the OPA 
state director or district manager 
having jurisdiction over the area 
in which the establishment seek
ing the allotment is located.

A developing black market in 
white seed potatoes, which were 
being sold for human consump
tion at fancy prices, has been 
nipped by government action. 
Their sale is now prohibited ex
cept for planting, and a fixed

price carries them 75 cents a
bushel above table stock price- 

High protein foods. needed to 
secure production o f high pro
tein foods, such as m lk. eggs and 
meats, are so much in demand 
tiiat supplic- o f high protein con
centrates must be fairly distribut
ed. with no waste whatever, if 
they are to meet minimum f* ■ 1 
requirements this year. There 
are sufficient amounts o f these 
feeds available, providing that 
farmers, feed distributors, ar*i 
feed manufacturers co-operate in 
adopting conservation measun -

i
Photographs o f women at w.ek 

m the North American Aviation 
Company’s Texas plant are cur- 

j rently displayed in the Library 
at the University o f Texas. The 

I University, through it- Engint • r- 
mg. Science and Management Wat 

1 Training Program, has trained 
; literally thousands of workers for 
this plant, many of them w men.

hW s

From the college stage to a 
professional role is the "leap" 
made by Robert Hart -s. Febru
ary graduate o f the University o f 
Texas. Harris tried out with the : 
company o f Ethel Barrymore, 
now on tour in "The Corn is 
Green." when the show was in 
Austin, and a few weeks late! 
received a call to join the com
pany.

25c »lia

C E D A *  C H E S T :  ; 19c
25c -. »•

19cG L A S S  C L E A N E D

NO . 6 D I S IN F E C T A N T 21c

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

I

W lu U 'lfou  'W ith

W A R  ROADS
Washing machines and other 

j household appliances are not avail
able today. Manufacturers have 

j converted their plants to war work, 
j If you save today, however, by buy- 
1 ing War Bonds, this money saved 
: will start these factories rolling and 
put millions of Americans to work 

! after the War is won.

Join the payroll Savings plan at | 
your office or factory. Save a defl- | 
nite amount every payday, ten per
cent or more of your pay check. 
Tear pay check today buys a pay
day ter temerrow and gets you |4 
back tor every |3 you invest.

V. S. Trtoiurf Dtpjrtmrnl

Santa Fe
gives r ig h t -o f-w a y  
to V ictory Gardens

Now Santa Fe employees do war 
pork in their hours off duty too!

They’re grabbing spades and 
tilling fertile stretches near their 
homes, along their railroad’s 
13,199 miles o f right-of-way.

They're raising fresh, vitamin- 
packed vegetables their nation 
needs to win a war.

Santa Fe—all out to win—gives 
right-of-way to troops and vic
tory-winning freight.. . moving 
millions of men, anj tens of mil
lions of tons of vital food, raw

materials and finished products — 
swiftly and surely to whera 
they're needed now.

Santa Fe locomotives, cars, 
tracks and men are all working in 
their country's service. And now 
the Santa Fe right-of-way itself 
steps into victory uniform!

And Santa Fe people — already 
working hard, and buying war 
bonds — like this Victory Garden 
scheme —this chance to do ona 
more thing for victory!

Santa Fe goes all the way, foe 
the U. S.A.!

Yaw lacal Santa Pa A(anl will gladly halp 
wHh yaw traval af »hipping prahlamt.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

• » V in e  IMI SOUTHWItI FOR 79 VI A l i

I

*
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THE U N H O L Y  C R O WN

HISTORY
Birthday

TEXAS

A.SÌOCLAo a H o n

Jefferson's Birthday: Thomas
'A .. - >1 a, ivu.iiwt ,

Allumarle County, Vii gioia. Hi- 
mother was Jane Randolph of tht 
Randolph family. At t'v aye ! 
seventeen lie entered tiu e> 1 ■. gi
of W illiam and Mary. A fter leav
tag college he engaged in tni 
studi of law. but followed 
practice only a few years, 
heart Jefferson wa- intereste

»T i Q » '  *. t

■: S SOOAT i O  N 
v7T. c y »  Cernì . '•—

jit* if•ntilfie farming. At the age <4
t wenty --ix he wa d icte d to the
Y ir it llousi i !' Burg»■S.-C-. He
was* V looted to tille Continental
C I in 1775, and. while a
mtuETîht■ t uf that body. drafted
the lu 'duration o f Ituli'iundence.

Rumors are afloat that Presi
dent Roosevelt may be a candi
date for a fourth term. O f course, 
at this distance such rumors can 
be nothing but speculation, it ail 
depends upon what happens dur
ing this yeai President Roose
velt is subject to the same mis
take- that all humans are subject 
to but the manner in which he 
has plat:he 1 tK- campaign again;-, 
tht Axis to date compels the ad
miration of every one. At a time 
whet, other people Were won.l r- 
ing what to do and thinking *<f a 
thousand planes and a hundred 
ships. Roosevelt had the vision 
and the courage to think in terms 
< f oi'.ooi nianes and thousands 
e f snips, it appears simple after 
the idea a- heel! li neeivcii and i 
put into act on. but to create i 
:de;. at the . me it was creat'd 
was by r.o roe.:’ - simple. It trek 
understanding of the situatino and 
i comprehensive and understand- 

i f  things, it was the

It: 1771» he was elected Governor 
of Virginia. in May. 17s i . he 
was -out to France with Benjamin 
Franklin and John Adams to ne
gotiate treaties between Franc« 
and this country. He remained in 
France until ITS'.1 when he re
turned to this country to enter 
tin Cabinet as Secretary of State. 
Hi resigned from this office be
fore completing his term and 
when John Adams was elected 
President he became Vice Presi
dent. as he had also been a can
didate for the presidency and. 
under th< rule existing at that 
time, the candidati receiving tht 
second largest vote for Pie-dent 
became Vice President. He was 
elected President of the i nited 
States in 1800 and again in 1804. 
At the expiration of his second 
term he retired to his homt at 
Monticello ir, Virginia when !;* 
died on Julv t. 18:50.

How Much W ould
Get yo 

ewe off

You Lose? W. R 
n a bui

If catastrophe such as tornado, cyclone, fire, lightning or 
explosion destroyed your property, how much would you
lose?

Mr*.
!olo., is 
r, Mrs. 
ther rt

Mrs. 1 
or Tex 
rith her 
id in dt

IT TOOK YOU A LONG TIME
Clifto

JhriBti
French,
jyeek-en

to accumulate it piece by piece, article by article, and you 
probably don’t realize how much you have.

Miu
the Goi 
week-en
Mn. C. 
»tivea.

Make a list of Your Property and see the total!

BRINO THIS LIST TO US
Neel 

Long B
ri»ited 
his mot! 
other r

Mr».

What W e Think
(Br Fr«ak Dixon)

thing that prevented our being 
•rt the situation of having dev*- 
to., .itile i ale. No or". . ; .

A Kansas editor instead of giv
ing a record of the achievements 

he recent legislature sums up

ng to thinkI f l i
that f the isolationist* in Con- 
grc-s lad had their way that we 
would nave been wholly unable to 
give any a:d tr Britain. Russia, or 
China. Tie obvious result would 
be that ali o f these countries 
would have been overrun by Hit
ler by this unit England or Rus
sia could not have survived or 
havt done what they have done 
except for the aid sent them from 
th s country in spite o f all e f
forts by the isolationists.

■ - O B

its activit it- with the hr e f state-
m(>nt : The cgi* »1ure ha adjuai rn-
t*t!i wit hoi:it doing ar, y harm.

Noting the -lat ement that one
P**r cent of the American men

A fter looking at our ration 
book and the print chart display
ed by our grocer most o f us are 
going to make a firm resolve to 
plan? a bigger and * better Vic
tory garner, this year. It is the 
only way those empty pantry 
shelves can be filled up.

wear night shirts, a midwestern 
editor wants to know who did all 
the snooping around necessary to 
discover that intimate fact.

----------—-o------------
Fear causes some folks to chisel 

on the ration program. They
should have more faith in this 
country than that. No one who 
has made his need known has ever 
starved to death in this country.

Some one points out that if 
Robert K. Lee had had hut one
flying fortress he could have won 
the Civil War.

------ .— .—o-------------
Tht -iogan in North Africa
"uld h< Keep Romping on Rom

mel.

April 1st
1924 1943

AGAIN, WE SAY 
THANK YOU !
In our first advertisement in 

The hoard County News on April 
4th, ¡924. vve stated: We hope to 
prove to you that our business pol
icy will be «ucn as to merit your 
patronage. We will keep a first- 
class grocery store where you can 
get value received for your mon- 
y. both in quality of goods and 
service."

A  e are content to let you be the judge 
as to whether we have lived up to that 
statement during the nineteen years that 
have passed since its publication.

w e can think of no better pledge to 
the public than the one w e made nineteen 
years ago that of having a business pol
icy that w ill be such as to merit your pat
ronage.

One e f the big problem!- before 
the country is the proper distribu- 
t on of man power and how it 
-hall be accomplished.

The army asking for an army 
nf eleven million, and those con
cerned with the food problem 
fear that with an army of this 
-ize and tin necessary force to 
support it back of the lines, w 11 
not leave enough man power to 
provide the necessary food for 
the armed forces, our Allies, and 
the people at home.

I: View i.f the fact th;*t ample 
food is closely linked with morale 
at home production in industry, 
and morale on the fighting front, 
the matter is one o f utmost im
portance.

In an effort to prevent a break 
down, or at least a let up in food 
production selective s e r v i c e  
boards are going to be given more 
liberty in the matter o f inducting 
men into the service, or placing 
them on farms.

The situation again brings tn 
tin fori a matter which the Amer
ican Legion has contended for 
-inn thi first World War. but 
which it lacked the pressure to 
•'..ice enactment into law. that is 
the matter of universal conscrip
tion in time of war. By universal 
conscription is meant that in times 
like the present all manpower, all 
wealth, all industry is conscripted 
alike and at the disposal of the 
government until the war is won. 
The obvious fairness o f such a 
plan will appeal to every fair 
minded person.

A- a result of its defeat the 
government controls completely 
the young men within the age 
limits covered by the law, but it 
i a- no control over others. They 
ran work at what they please, 
when they please. Their civilian 
! f e  need not be disrupted or 
changed because o f the war. They 
go on about their business.

It appears that it would lie 
equally fair, and right, and just, 
if every one were brought under 
the law. men. women, wealth and 
industry to the i xtent that the 
government could exercise the 
same authority in placing met: n 
ndustry or on the farm that ;‘ 

dee- in placing them in the ar
my. Certainly if it can order a 
voung man to the front where h s 
life is in constant danger it 
should be able to order another 
-ix months elder to change from 
a nonessential to an essential oc- 
. upation. Certainly the busines- 
c.f the man six month- over draft 
age s no mor. -acred than is 
the business of the young man 
within the draft ages.

If this plan were in effect now 
we would not have the picture o f 
young men who are employed on 
farms - .tier the embarrassment

• a: comes from their appearance 
f  having evaded the draft. Mi 

would m i have the instance o f 
men not qualified or trained in 
farm work taking up such cm-
oloymciit to t -cam ti i draft. Ev 
ery man would be placed where 
the government felt he would 
serve the best.

I am predicting that when th:-' 
war is over the boys who have 
served in the army are going to 
change a few things. They are 
going to run the country for the 
m xt ti ft v yeai s. Personally 1 
1 ave no tear o f it in their hands. 
W e ay forget the dollar mark 
in some things we will do. but it 
might not I" such a bad thing to 
ilo for a change.

and let us show you how economically we can insure your 
property. No obligations . . .  and w e ’re glad to an* 
swer questions. Our policies insure against loss from 
fire, lightning, cyclone, hail and other hazards.
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Phone No. 238 Crowell, Texas

Use of high speed planes such 
as the Vega Ventura prepares 
bombardier students at the Mid
land. Texas. AAF Bombardier 
School for bombing conditions 
thev will face in actual combat.

30 YEARS AGO
IN  T H E  N E W S

Targets ised by the student 
bombardiers at the Midland. Tex
as, AAF Bombardier School in
clude replicas o f Nazi and Japan
ese towns, munitions factories, oil 
refineries and ships-of-the-line.
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The items below were taken in 
whole or m part from the issue 
of The New - of April 4. HU 3:

Last Saturday afternoon the 
Crowell High School hall team 

! went to Foard City where they 
1 met defeat on the Foard City 
diamond at the hands o f that

I team. The home boys claim a 
number of circumstances contrib
uted to their defeat, and this week 

i are going around with regrets 
that t all happened like it did. 
Manager Grady Thacker says he 
has the material for a team that 
can do some tall playing, and he 

1 - now having them work faith- 
i fully.

| day from his home near Thalia 
and made The News a much ap- 
preciated call. Mr. Banta says he 
has not yet made any predictions 
for the present year, but will in 
the future tell us something about 
the elements o f the summer.
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\V. A. Cogdell says he has ex
amined 53 peach blooms from 
nine trees, from the bud to full 
bloom, and found twenty-nine un
hurt ami twenty-four were killed 
This, he says, would indicate that 
we will have a reasonably good 
peach crop if we have no more 
k lliilg  weather Apricots are
practically all killed.

“ ARE YOU CONTES'
“ I f  you are content r i 

present situation ,md »4 
present results in ; iustrl 
riculture, and in t,ur| 
life ,”  said Secretary o f f « ]  
son, “ then I suggist tkg “ 
to one o f our great
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The Bufnrs anti-aircraft gun is de
signed for greater range and heavier 

I calibre than the average anti-air- 
i craft or rapid fire gun. They are 
! mechanically intricate and more 

ci !tly. The two-gun Hofors mount 
ct-is approximately $98.000 while 
a Hofors quad-mount runs up to 
$140,000.

With Mr-. Tom Beverly a.- host- 
os- the Columbian Club met in 
regular session on April 3. The 
study was led by Mrs. R. L Kin
caid and was interesting as well 
as instructive. The next meet
ing will he with Mrs. Joe Bcvcrlv.

City officers wore elected last 
Tuesday as follows: C. T. Schlag- 
al. mayor; Silas Moore, City Mar
shal and tax collector: Clarence 
Self, city secretary, and J. C. 
Harrison and J. R. Edgin. alder
men.
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Few persons rii ilia’ 
say they have yet .ri 
out war effort. T. 
still more interest. ; in 
personal and “ social gait;

Industrial New -Riva»

In a prohibition election held \ 
on March 8. 341 votes were cast 
for prohibition and 161 votes cast 
against prohibition. The sale o f ]  
intoxicating liquors are absolute-

Ten per cent nf 
in War Bonds 
build the planes tsri 
that will insure deft*! 
ler and his \\is par»

...: • our fighters to have the 
best equipment t "ble and your 
r ■ • ■ M ar Bonds will help pay
1 r ' »- ns. giving them an ad- 

Buy War
Bonds every payday. At least ten 
percent < t your income, or as much 
as you tar: buy will help pay the 
war cost, provide you with a nest 
egg for the future, and pay you good

I . g. . rtas.iry i ctiiTlmcnt

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

Always, w e shall do all within our 
power to serve you to your satisfaction, 
for your good w ill is our best asset.

Haney-Rasor
Grocery

T. S. H A N E Y JO H N  R A SO R

Honor roll of Crowell school 
at dose of seventh month: First 
grade. Buford Nichols. Burnice 
Johnson; second grade, Zehla 
M i nick. Bernice Nichols; third 
grade. Alta Groves. Hubert 
Brown. Charley Campbell, Maye 
Andrews, Hubert Gentry. Herman 
Nichols; fifth grade. Dwight 
Campbell. Robbie Adams, Win
nie Self. Ora Pittillo. Earle Car
ter, Suetta Gafford, Blanche Mi 
Laity. Reba Gribhle. Hazel John-

r . Esther Griggs; sixth grade. 
Maye Owens; seventh grade. 
Pearl Duncan, Stella Barrow. Bess 
Harrs; eighth grade. Carrie 
Schornic. Vivian Huffaker; ninth, 
tenth and eleventh grades. Vera 
Barrow. Maye Klepper. I'na Self. 
Enintye Moorehouse. Gertrude 
Bryson.

— o —
Miss Susie Talley went to Foal'd 

City Monday, returning Tuesday.

Dr. Thos. F. Cherry of Marga
ret was doing business in the nie- 
tforioTs Wednesday.

Walter Thomas Ross, the prom
inent young cattleman from Mar
garet, had business here Monday.

NOT I C E
W e  have plenty of B A B Y  CHICK- 

for sale. W e  take off Chicks tw o time; 
week. Both hatcheries are running f| 
capacity.

W e  are in the market for your poll 
try, eggs, hides and cream at top price

MOYER PRODUCE
’HONE 183 CROWELL. TEN

Jas. A. Stephens, attorney of 
Benjamin, has been here this week 1 
with business before the court. !

J. Flunk Potts, formerly (if 
( rowell but now a resident of 
Sherman, has been here this week 
on business.

— o —
Bruce Gibson went to Chilli- 

cothe Sunday, the first trip that 
he has made to that c ity  since in 
the fall o f 11*12

W. C. Hanna returned to his 
home at Quanah Saturday after 
having spent several days here 
meeting old friends and on busi
ness.

Robert S. Housells. Vernon at
torney. formerly a resident ol 
Crowell, has been here looking 
after bus ness in district court for 
his clients.

PLAN Y O U R  C R O PS  TO FU I 

THE NEEDS OF THE NATION 1

Will, the bomber pilot killed, the co-pilot seriously injured, both 
lell motors -hot «way, left wing on fire and a ewarm of Jap Zero, all 
around Col. I G. Saundert took over hi- bomber', ronlrol, above Bou- 
jnmudlr. »-»aped the Zero, and -avid hi. »even remaining crew mem- 
her. live, by a rra-h landing or the water at «*5 mile, an hour. Navy 
craft rc-ruc<J them. 7

I o,nT Bnmb ”  ,hHr leod >oor Buy Second War

V. S. Crrorary L’rf.rlmeM

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
we will serve apricot ice at our 
fountain. It is just as nutritious 
as it is delicious, and as good as 
it <- cheap, 10c.— Fergeson Bros.

Uncle l>an Thomson went t o ! 
Quanah Friday where he consult
ed a doctor. Uncle Dan is up and 
around this week and we trust for 
him a speedy recovery.

W. R. Banta, the man. who tells 
about the weather, was here Tues-

How can you best help with National 
Not all of us can carry a gun or fly a plane, but J1 

can serve our country by growing those foods q l  
needed to feed the army and the nation.

This year, more than ever before fa1,6 
thought should be given to the planting of crops1“ j
will do the country the most good.

Extra effort to give these crops attention . 
they need them should also be given. In this, «»i %  
of war, none of us should lose an opportunity *fl l j| 
serve as best we can the resources of the country1*  
farm crops being one of the most important.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps Regularly.

(B m h w e h h i. Sìnnam» PfaaflS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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LOCALS Gel your Office Supplies at Th* !
Nev.'s office. AGRICULTURE Road Mine Exploded Under His Lorry

Get your Office Supplies at The 
'ewe office.

W. R. Wo muck left Tuesday 
n a bu§ines> trip to Dallas.

Mrs. Roy Hunt o f Greeley, 
!olo., is hen visit inti hoi nioth- 
r, Mrs. Charles Dickerson, and 
ther relatives.

Mrs. Mellic House left Sunday 
or Texarkana to spend a week 
vith her husband, who is employ
ed ill defense work there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harwell of
I.awten, Okla., visited in Crowell
Sunday.

.1. \\ Klepper is spending some 
' ins«- in tlu home o f his son, T. H. 
Klepper and family.

( tired Ann Henry o f I'ampa is 
here v'-dung her grandmother, 
Mrs. Pete Holeembe, and family.

Mi.-- I.ott.i Woods i f Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday iiijrht and 
Sunday liere vL  ting friends.

Clifton F r e n c h o f Corpus 
Christi and his brother. Clinton 
Prench, of Texas City, spent the 
reek-end here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Frank Moore is in Mc- 
A lester, Okla.. visitine her daugh
ter. Mrs. Woodrow Lemmons, and 
husband.

Mias Lellia Bailey, teacher in 
I die GoOdlett schools, spent the 

week-end here visitine her aunt. 
Mit. C. L. Rucker, and other rel-

Mrs. E. C. Bennett left last 
week for Fresno, Calif., for an 
extended visit in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Koss Copeland, 
and family.

Neel Patton has returned to 
Lionff Beach, Calif., after having 
visited her« for two weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. T. S. Patton, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Spears and 
F. 11. Garner anti son, Edgar Hugh 
Jr., of Seymour were guests in 
the home o f Mrs. T. A. Spears 
and son, Edtrar B., Sunday.

y

Mrs. Gilbert Lankford, who has 
with her husband at Sand

wich, Mass., arrived here last 
Thursday for a visit in thi home 
o f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vecera.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sauls and 
grandson, Don Sauls, o f llatnl'.n 
and their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mn. D. D. Sauls, o f San Antonio 
spent Sunday here visiting their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Pete 
Holcombe, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts, 
Miss Marjorie Young and Mrs. T. 
M. Beverly spent Sunday after
noon in Altus, Okla., visiting in 
the home of Mr. Roberts' sister, 
Mrs. M. T. Lincecum.

Paul Wallace, who has been 
working at the Consolidated Air 
Craft in Fort Worth for over a 
month, was here Sunday and took 
It's wife to Fort Worth with him. 
Their son. A. G., will remain in
Crowell with his grandparents, 
Mi. anil Mrs. Duke Wallace, un
til school is out.

: ¡ c

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi- Sloan spent 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Gainesville. Mrs. .1. F. Docker, 
mother of Mrs. Sloan, returned 
with them for a visit in their 
home. J. R. Hocker. brother o f 
Mra. Sloan, was a visitor here last 
week.

Jack Fitzgerald arrived here 
Monday morning from St. I^ouis, 1 
Mo., where he had been with the 
haeirttlml1 team of the University 
e f Texas to play in the South
west Conference tournament The 
University tied for third place. 
He and his w ife will return to 
Austin today. They will be ac
companied by Mrs. W. B. Fitz-

J. H. I.anicr Sr. returned Sun
day afternoon front Burbank, 
Calif., where he had been visiting 
his son. Granville and wife, and 
his daughter. Miss Alyne Lanier. 
He went to California with his 
son. Ragsdale and family. Mr. 
Lanier made the return trip to 
Amarillo by ariplane.

Mrs. Richard Lovelady anil 
daughter, 11a. o f Riverside, Calif., 
arrived here Monday for a visit in 
the home of Mrs. Pearl Lovelady 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt. They will also visit in 
the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Lovelady of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. price Lovelady o f Iowa Park.
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M GENERAL INSURANCE!
H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  f

' Before Selling Your Cotton Equities ;j; 
See M e for Price*.

LEO SPENCER
ne 241-M. Office North Side of Square

(1). F. Eaton, County Agent.)'

Recent drives have brought 
forth an abundance of light 
linusi hi Id scrap hut not enough 
heavy scrap.

The light scrap cannot he eco- 
j nomically used in open hearth 
furnaces, ( I ) because it is so 
light it would bunt up like paper, 
(2 ) because the weight is too 
small ar.d the hulk to great to 
charge to furnaces to capacity. 
Heavy scrap i- therefore needed 
to mix with light scrap.

The American farm is a prolific 
source o f heavy scrap, since in
dustry cannot supply ¡til the heavy 
metal needed a large tonnage 
must be supplied by the faints. 
Farm scrap is therefore impor
tant.

Since this scrap is thinly scat
tered over the county it offers a 
problem to assemble and move to 

: centrally located stock piles.
, So the Army has taken over 
i the job of assembling this heavy 
metal. Thousands o f tons have 
been collected and sent to scrap 
dealers where it is being sorted. 

‘ classified and shipped to manu
facturing centers.

In order to help this effort let 
is  all really get out and hunt 
along the fence rows, weed patch
es, and about the farm and ranch 
premises for “ hidden" scrap that 
may he concealed somewhere 
about the farm. Such as old 
tractors, steam engines, disc har
rows, plows, cultivators, mowers, 
and any other machinery that are 
not useful any more.

This is a challenge to any red 
blooded citizen to help th«' war 
effort by seeing that his scrap is 
moved off the farm regardless o f 
any modest handicap. Remem
ber every pound o f scrap meta! 
on every farm is needed now. 
Our job is to see that it goes to 
war. It is estimated there is an 
overage o f one ton on every farm 
in the nation. Whatever there 
is let's get rid o f '.t.

Meat Slaughter Program
I. Background Information.
Gains in production affected by 

problems o f distribution.
Increases in hogs and cattle 

Jan. 1. 1043. due to record sup
plies o f feed grains and hay and 
stock o f grain stored in every 
normal granary and improved 
pastures.

This contribution o f food for 
freedom must be protected by 
seeing that meat and other food
stuffs be properly distributed.

Black Market activities have 
mad«' it necessary to control the 
slaughter o f livestock for sale. 
This is to be done by licensing 
butchers. slaughtering plants, 
farm slaughterers, beginning April 
1. 1943.

It is estimated 25 billion 
pounds o f meat will be processed 
in 1943. O f this 17 billion is 
slated for domestic consumption, 
and H billion has been earmarked 
for lend lease use.

Recently the army has been 
unable to secure its requirements 
of beef and has had to substitute 
nork. No future st«>cks o f pork 
have been built up for slack 
slaughter season.

The major reason for rationing

the animals are sold on a head- ] 
age basis, the price'per head, and 
the total amount received for each 
lot.

Farmers are not required to 
obtain a permit to buy and sell
livestock, provided they keep 
tin in long« ! than ::h days, but an- 
expecteil to k'-eri records cover
ing purchases and sale- of l ve-
stock.

IV. Functions of County War 
1!« »it'd.

T County War Board has two 
n.; in i' - (A )  to fully acquaint 
all farmers, «leal« r- and agents 
vvi4,1 th" purposes and pi"', ision • 
o f the orders and enlis' their co
operation; (B ) Issue permits to 
el eible slaughterers in th«' coun
ty and F-ue permits in buy and 
sell livestock to dealers and 
agents. Permits are issued at the 
\ \ A office.

T ie  Board is required to give 
every possible notice to all con
cerned in every way possible so . 
that the general public may be 
informed accuiately.

In som«‘ instance- War Board-; 
may adjust farm slaughter quotas 
under certain conditions.

This covers the essential fea
tures o f the meat slaughter pro
gram.

Primitive Labor

t í

. _  * r  . .SSL:**
Dazed and hurt, British lorry driver Leonard Orchard. Is assisted 

by a comrade after his lorry struck a land mine in North Africa. This 
action took place in the western desert during one of Gen. Bernard Mont
gomery's victories over the enemy, in co-operation with the royal navy.

and price control is to make sure 
j that every American citizen, rich 
! or poor, can get his fair share of 
; food.

There will be sufficient food 
fo r properly nourishing everyone 

i i f  the supply can he properly dis
tributed and utilized.

Probably some violation- of 
meat restrictions have b c e n 
thoughtless rather than wilfull. 
However the consequences are 
serious. Since the portion o f the 
supply for each o f us is carefully 
calculated based on our actual 
need, the dealer who permits some 
to get inoie than their share and 
limiting others is hurting the 

I war enort.
When we remember the glow

ers' effort to increase production 
such actions arc extremely se
rious.

! Black market operators have 
diverted supplies that should have 

1 g«>ne to legitimate slaughterers.
Such meat is not controlle«! by 

, rationing and creates shortages 
somewhere.

Black market operators are pay
ing farm slaughterers, who prob
ably do not know o f their illegal 

1 operations, regular ceiling prices 
for meat and selling it at ex
orbitant prices. These operators 

1 are also wasteful in that impor
tant animal products never fiml 
their way to the markets such as 
hearts, liver, kblneys. tongue and 
fats. Meat so purchased may al
so present a health menace since 
these operators usually operate 
without adequate inspect «m. 
These animals could be infected 
with tuberculosis, brucillosis or 
some other harmful disease. Be
sides much o f this meat has not 
had proper refrigeration and care.

Secretary Wickard's orders are 
( 1 ) Permits fo rslaughter o f live
stock for sale arc required; (2 ) 
Permits for dealers and agents 
engaged in the purchase and sale 
of livestock arc also required. 
These orders are designed to con
trol “ Black Market”  operations' 
and to promote an equitable d:s- 
tribution o f available supplies. 
Both orders effective March 31, 
1943.

The prime purpose o f Purchase 
and Sale o f Livestock Order is to 
require the keeping o f records o f 
the Purchase and Sale o f L ve- 
stock Order which will aid in de
tecting and checking the illegiti
mate slaughter and sale of meat.

Much will depend upon the 
vigilance o f the local citizens in 
seeing that these requests are car
ried out.

Since USDA War Boards have 
first hand knowledge o f local con
ditions they have been asked to 
administer this program in the 
county.

The Foard County War Board 
has the burden o f creating a full 
understanding o f the purposes o f 
these orders and o f enlisting the 
active co-operation o f all live
stock producers, slaughterers, 
dealers, merchants, and patriotic 
citizens.

II. Classification of Slaughter
ers and Rules Applying to Each

Farmers who slaughter exclu-

ively for home consumption are 
not covered by Food Distribution 
Order 27.

The person who owns the live
stock at the time of slaughter is 
considered the slaughterer re
gardless o f whether he docs the 
slaughtering or whether it is done 
by someone else for him. Any
one who slaughters for hire.

Local slaughterers include all 
persons who in 1941 slaughtered 
livestock with a total live weight 
o f not more than 300,000 pounds. 
This is based on either the number 
o f calves, sheep, lambs or hogs 
slaughtered in each month of 1941 
or total live weight of all live
stock slaughtered in 1941. Be
ginning April 1. 1943. his month 
Jy quota will be his choice of (1 ) 
the number of each type of live
stock which he slaughtered dur
ing the corresponding month of 
the base period. He may not ex
ceed this quota.

Fann slaughterers include all 
resident farm operators who in 
1941 delivered meat from the 
slaughter o f livestock having a 
total live weight o f not more than 
10.C00 pounds, as a base in his 
application for permit he will 
have to show the number o f cat
tle, calves, hogs, sheep or lambs 
slaughtered and delivered each 
quarter of 1941 or total weight 
o f such animals so slaughtered.

Beginning April 1, 1943, his 
quota will be his choice o f the 
above number or weight o f an
imals as indicated above.

If  a farmer is unable to furnish 
the above information he w 11 re 
ceive a quota for the calendar 
year o f (1 ) 300 pounds of meat 
or. (2 ) the meat from three ani
mals including not more than one 
heatl o f cattle. He may not ex- 
c«'«'d the quota for each quarter 
or annual period. He does not 
have to secure permit for live
stock slaughtered for home con
sumption. However, if any of 
the meat is to be sold he must 
obtain a permit prior to sale.

A fter April 1, 1943. each
wholesale cut o f meat must be 
marked so that it can be identi- 
fied.

Each permit will carry a num
ber and this will be used to iden
tify the meat.

Should a farmer sell meat he 
can identify it by using a tag 
carrying the letter P and his per
mit number attached to this meat. 
All identification marks must be 
plain atnl easily visable.

III. Persons Covered by Pur
chase and Sale «if Livestock Or
der.

Livestock Dealers. Each per
son engaged in the handling of 
livestock as a dealer or as an 
agent is required to have a per
mit.

Dealers and agents are required 
to establish inventories as o f April 
1. 1943. and keep complete rec
ords covering all purchases and 
sales o f livestock. These records 
should inclmle the date o f trans
action. the number and kind of 
livestock hold, the name o f the 
seller and buyer, the weight if

According to the National 
Safety Council during 19 42 ac
cidents cost the lives o f 93,00ft 
persons and injured 3,000.000 
more. By comparison the toll of 
wai* shows 8,531 known deaths 
for fifteen months following Pearl 
Harbor. This is the total in all 
armed forces including members 
o f tlu* Merchant Marine and Phil
ippine Scouts. It does not includ« 
any portion o f the 43.740 men 
reported missing in action, some 
o f whom have been taken prison
er and some o f whom have lost 
their lives

Pledge Help for Paralysis Fund

At th* hip  lin e  where the 
bod/ rest* heaviest on any 
mattress, extra  strength it 
needed to insure long weor. 
tntra body support is needed 
to permit perfect relaxation of 
every muscle. At the “ vital 
t h ir d "  of any mattress the 
new Taylor-Made All-Cotton 
Morning Glory has a quilted 
crown or “ heart" that gives 
extra strength ond extra sup
port.

1. Made of 1 0 0 %  new oil 
staple cotton loyer-bilt felt.

2 . Mas lovely pre built bor
ders for extra  b eauty and 
strength.

3. Covered hand grip* moke 
mattresses easy to handle ond
turn.

4. Smooth, tuftless surface is 
easy to keep clean, gives ex
tra comfort.

5. Avoiloble in your choice ef 
fancy tickings In pastel 
shades to match your favor, 
ite  color scheme, and in 
standard bit * ond white tick
ing

4. G o od  tor a life tim e  ef 
comfort under ordinary usage.

¿¡¿¿■¿bOon. MATTRESS
A  specially designed quilted crown, 
inserted between layers of all-staple 
cotton, gives strength where it is needed, 
support where the body rests heaviest, 
extra material where wear is greatest.
The new deluxe Morning Glory with 
the "quilted heart" is the last word in 
comfort and long life. It is ihe mattress 
that will help you have that "wake up 
and sing” feeling every morning— yet it 
doesn't use a single ounce of needed war 
materials.

ONLY «3950

W . R. Womack
Movie otsro si the White House pledge help for the psraljrsis fund. 

Shown, left to right, are Lloyd Richards, production co-ordinator of pic
ture “ Forever and a Day,”  all profits accruing from which will be 
turned ever to the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. C. Aubrey

I Smith presented the pledge to the President. Next In line are Reland 
Yosng, Brian A heme, Mrs. C. A. Smith, Bath Warwick, who plays tho 
lead is the picture; Lady Warwick—and President

Chicago. —  Employee-members 
of the Chicago Sun's "Sunlight 
Club" have agreed to contribute 
a dime to the Red Cross, every 
♦inie they light a cigar, cigarette, 
or pipe with anything other than 
special Sun matches.

iÉ sIS f:
A picture out of an ancient world, 

primitive tools, bullock carts and 
band labor, but all so necessary to 
the modern scheme of things, par
ticularly war, for here is bring con
structed an airfield for American 
figh ter , bomber and transport 
planes. A young girl laborer 
rests upon her rrude tool. Broken 
stone, used to make a bed for the 
lauding strip, is brought in by wom
en who carry it in baskets upon their 
beads.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE——Two sow- and their 
pigs.— Ralph McCoy. 40-ltp

LOST— Leather jacket -r. high
way south o f Crowell. —  Henry 
Borchardt. 40-1 tc

SPECIALS SL
PINTOS 10 w  75c
FLOUR K B 48 9 9

TOMATOESj  N o .  2 C a n  ^ 1c
PURE LARI9 8 3 9

Sweet CH0C(RATIE % 2 5c
KRAUT Fu" jar 22c
VEGETABLIF A  VVe H a v e  A  C o m p l e t o  

L i n e  o f  E v e r y  K i n d  
k V  T h a t  f a n  ll«> H o  t ight

COOKIES B IL K L b

HYLO Large I’ackage

25c
19c

CRi
SEI

ACKERS sA'A" "m:R> 25c
AVE HAVE SEED■|l SEDAN, CORN and BEANS

ËGIÏ MASH Big j  $3.00
MAIZE í5r?„„ iw - ’ 2°°
BRIIN in«.*. *245

We have Chick Starter, Chick 
Scratch and Growing Mash

EGGS WE TOP the MARKET
IN  C A S H  or TRADE

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square
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OFFICIAI TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, OSH, ANO CHEfes!
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Ait . Egad, ar.d I
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■I I need tome I
Mr Mo* Sar,-:;. : "Say. what l:d j 
- u w tr, tr.e .a-t dollar I gave

Mr«. MacS : I «pent ,7c r,
■ '■ ' 1S ‘ ar.d :  ic th.-

JOKES

Mm Manard: " I f  you stood! 
•• th your back to the north and 
faring «•-■oth. what would be on 
your left hand ’ ’

Jr- Harn*: Fingers."

W< a-. : ' . ■ a.. • D--- * your r.usoand work. |
r r • a : A ft - ' Mr«. W aggsf"

«ixty-t' r* * milfc«. •••*. t Id rs.t- *•.* j "Ye-, he peddle« balloons when«
* .»• ...a- raug** T tr.e wir ¡«hield ever there is a parad*- in town 
wiper. i What doe« your husband do?"

—  —  "He sells amoked glasses dur-
Pr*,f What ¡tapper • when a -g eclipses of the sun.” 

human body > imrr,er»ed in water* — o—
Mar Edward- Ti e *o 1 -; r.- r » M.*« Patterson: "What do you

But..-, j, ¡n a predicament. . .  one that 
is-.: .jvtred Ln military training. While 
he ctrt.init could use another hand, we're 
bett.ng that Butch will find a wav to han
dle the situation.

Ir. fact, most e 'trs businessman, farmer, 
stockman . . .  every producer in W est Texas 
today ...know s just how he feels. They, 
too. need another hand.

Your Electric Servant has the same prob
lem. Right now, we're being called on to 
balance good service and low rates against 
fu^t-climbing operating costs and shortages 
o f material.

W ere doing it. too. Filling even war
time order abtad of scheduli in addition to 
y *ur normal peacetime needs. And besides 
that, we re balancing a big plate of taxes.

Don i g ti us u song. W e know the neces
sity o f heavy wartime taxes. W ere  proud 
that ours was a sizable portion o f the 
$620.000,0*0 in taxes paid last vear bv 
America « busir.tss-managed electric com
panies. That was 23c out o f even dollar 
paid for electric service. The total’of $620 
mill: n dollars was enough to outfit 1.68V 
~r -  soldiers like Butch.

W e re proud, too. that there has been no 
rationing of electricity . . .  and no im ttést  
ni cosi to you!

How is it possible to do th is .. .  pay- 
heavy taxes, overcome shortages o f mate
rial and manpower*

W ell, the credit goes to sound, well- 
balanced business management. And be
cause our trained and experienced organ
ization of men and women are working 
together as a team.

But while America's electric companies, 
under business management, are doing all 
this, government and municipal (politi
cally operated) power systems are not pay- 
ing i penny in taxes to help win the war.

Shouldn't 11 try one do his full share?

INVEST IN AMERICA— B«y War fonds and Stampi!

W est T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company
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of the W A R
fjtfbme of the hardest fighting of 
"LL North African war w«> in 

nroaa la»t week in South and 
tn l Tunisia. The British 

===5̂ |th Army« having taken 2,000 
"* | prisoners, was attempting to ;
— an 1U H«ak-through at the 

r. «th line, engaging the enemy 
0- heavy artillery dueling and 

|T( ying terrific aerial assaults 
3 mat Rommel's tank and troop 

tUi-sentratioBB. Light and medi- 
{j bombers huve pounded air 

fc, vehicles. ,roalls. docks—  
objective that the Axis could 
in ita counterattacks.

.merican forces, tightening: 
r part Of the ring: around 
imel, pushed forward in the

Classified Ad  Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Resulta— Minimum 25c

m m  y Weekly Sermon

For Sale Lost

» ■tjpm i end made further lo- 
P5P,. gains in the drive-to-the-sea 

r Maknaasy. Two American 
i vimns, hairing: gained more than 

miles before the enemy eoun- 
ittaeked near El Guettar, re- 
tad the counterattack succesa- 
y. took 1,500 Italian prison- 
sad moved on towards Gabes 

V Sfax, the big Axis reinforce- 
*, |t baaaa on the eastern coast. 
*•* dr activity was heavy over the 
u '* Irs Tunisian front. According 
*** Secretary of War Stimson, 
H *** erican fliers have been shoot- 

down three nr four Ax:s 
r̂ - a«a for every U. S. plane lost. 

;, as Mr. Stimson pointed out. 
“grim, conclusive battles"

-  st always he fought on the 
r  und. He warned that Ameri- 
*■ forces in this theatre must
---- «ct heavy casualties, but said
j—. t in ground fighting our forces
- .r  *  mors than justified theni- 
,.y tta against the veteran Ger- 
T n troops.
- ™ >ayligkt Bombing of Europe

)nc raason for the success of 
;,,r ierican air power in Tunisia is 

heavy day and n:ght raids 
p, Tentiy being made on Nazi 

,-p. r plants in Germany and oc- 
tied Europe These raids, Mr. 

V mson explained, are keeping 
st-nhome Axis fighting planes that 
»Tjt »Id otherwise be used against 
I ta in North Africa. He called the 

ent (March 18) American raid
_ Vegesack, Gi rmany, the war's

oat successful American raid 
*’ German territory,” pointing
__that the target— the power-

ise— was completely demolish- 
‘ r and the area enveloped in

FOR SALE— Six-weeks-old pigs. 
— W. A. Johnson, Thalia, Texas. 

40-2tp

FOR SALE— Nice trailer house. 
See Ed Payne, Thalia, Texas. 

40-2tp

FOR SALE— 1940 Plymouth tu- | 
dor sedan, 50,000 miles, rubber I 
poor.— Gordon Bell. 40-2tp

FOR SAI.E— One room, box and 
stripped and sheet rocked. See 
Tom Greening. 40-2tp

LOST— Edson saddle made at 
Graham. [>ast seen on paint mare 
tied on highway eight miles east 
of Crowell. Reward.— Elton Car- 
roll, phone line 707-F22. 40-2te

Strayed

FOR SALE —  Good, used pipe, 
1,000 feet of 3-inch and 150 feet 
of 24-inch.— Q- V. Winningham. 

40-tfc
-----------------------—

FOR SALE— Georgia Hibred cot- 
I ton seed, first year. Made extrn 
high yield last year.— Loyd Fox, 
Thalia, Texas. 38-5tc

STRAYED — Two white faced 
calves from Thalia. H on hip, 
weigh about 450 pounds.— How
ard Bursey. 38-tfc

STRAYED —  One white faced 
steer calf, branded 6 on left jaw. 
— Crews Cooper. 38-tfc

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, April 4. Subjact: “Un

reality."

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday, April 4.

Sunday School at 11 a. m. 
Come and be with us. "Study 

to shew thyself approved unto 
God."

A. C. HAMILTON Jr.

FOR SALE— One electric ice box 
and some household goods if de
sired. See Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. 

40-ltp

STRAYED —  3 steer yearlings, 
no earmark, been gone several 
months from my farm south of 
Thalia. Dim 4 on left thigh.—  
Robert Long. 37-tfe

Wanted
WANTED —  Farm and ranch 
hands to work at Lonesome Knoh 
Ranch in Gaines County.— Bert 
W. Self. 40-2tc

rhe ■access of this raid and i Worth, Texas, 
the March 22 raid on Wilhelnis- 

' » j  ten was cited by Major General 
C. Eaker. Commander of the 

v. AAF in the European theater, 
jbroof of the practicability of 

* ^ k - level daylight precision

FOR SALE— Jersey heifer giving 
milk, no calf. Also 9-months old 
heifer. —  Jim Ewing. Crowell, 
Rt. 2. 40-ltp

FOR SALE —  Martin’s Combine 
Milo seed, $2.50 per hundred, 98 
per cent germination.— Farmers 
Elevator Association. 40-2tc

FOR SALE— 130 pigs, 2 months 
old. Half full blood Hampshire, 
balance cross bred Hampshire and 
O. I. C.— Guynn Hickman, Trus- 
eott, Texas. 40-2tp

FOR SALE— One 5-room house j 
with new paint and paper, on I 
highway in Crowell, $1,600.00. 
Write Arlie Cato, 303 Wyatt 
Drive. Liberator Village, Fort)

39-2tc

WANTED— Woman to do house
work and help care for small 
child. Good home and good pay. 
— Elmo Todd. Truscott, Texas. 

36-tfc

Found

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. 

Preaching at 11:30 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting 8 p. m. B. T. U. 8:30 
p. m. Preaching Service at 9:15 
p. m.

If you are a Christian, come 
and support the Lord’s work. 
“Let the redeemed of the Lord
say so."

A. C. HAMILTON Jr.

By the Rev. Will H. Houghton, 
I>. I*., I'res dent Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

Deliverance

In ancient times prisoners of 
war were kept in open pits. Prison 
houses and internment camps 
were unknown. Exposed to the 
sun and rain, with nothing in the 
way of provision for the care of 
the body, the prisoners would be 
unspeakably filthy, weakened bv 
disease, and only the strong would 
survive. One day peace would 
be declared by the warring na
tions. an armistice would be sign
ed. and there would be an ex
change of prisoners. Then a lit
tle line of stragglers delivered 
from the pit of corruption would 
wind its way out of the city to
ward the homeland.

It is thought that David stood 
one day on the roof of the pal
ace, after peace had been declar
ed. and saw a few frail survival's 
helping each other along, and he 
thought of the awful conditions 
under which they had lived— dis
ease, desolation, despair. And 
then he remembered the pit of

immorality in which he was once 1 
a captive.

One day as he had been stand- 
iny on the roof of this very pal
ace his eyes had seen a woman, 
whom he immediately desired to 
I" his own. Since she was the 
wife of another, he eaused the 
husband to lie placed in tin* front 
of a battle, and to be killed. 
David's eyes had desired. h:s will 
had consented, he had fallen in
to the bondage and corruption of 
sin.

He remembered now. however, 
not only his sin, but also his 
glorious deliverance, and cried 
out in the words of Psalm 40: 
“ He brought me up also out of 
an horr ble pit, out of the miry 
clay, and set my feet upon a rock, 
arid established my goings'* (v. 2). !

Deliverance! Salvation! This is 
the experience of a multitude who 
like David have been rescued 
from the enslaving power of hab
it, and the- conquering force of 
evil desire. "Thou shalt call his 
name Jesus: for he shall save his 
people from their sins” (Matt.
1 :21).

This joyful exclamation of 
David's tells us further, of se
curity— "He . . . set my feet up- 

| on a rock.’ He is salvation par 
i excellence. The picture here is ,

S A F E T Y  SLOGANS

The most valuable man is the
careful man.

Life is what we make it. Work
safely and make it happy.

The man who tak* -hances is
i poor one to work w i.

The value of » an • ilness can
not be measured.

not of a man pulling up to the 
edge of a pit, only to find the 
rope slipping through hi- grasp, 
ami the bed of slime again his 
resting place. Tile accent with 
David is on the word He— “He 
brought me up," and “He set my 
feet upon a rock.” God only is 
able to give salvation.

And now we arc prepared for 
David’s final statement: “And he 
hath put a new song in my mouth, 
even praise unto our God.” Dif
fer with me you may, but I am 
persuaded that the human voice 
is constructed as it is that men 
redeemed and saved may some 
day join in the song, “Unto him 
that loved us, and loosed us from 
our sins by his blood.”

Salvation, security, and a song 
all yours as the free gift of 
God’s grace!

FOUND— White faced heifer, 5 
or 6 months old. no marks or 
brand, has been at the P. D. Cha
ney place in the Margaret com
munity for about two weeks.—  
W. C. Davis, Rayland. 38-tfe

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

nbing. General Eaker reveal- 
' * '  that Fortresses and Libera- 
** "a, in the attack on Vegesack, 
— Itroyed 62 German fighters, 

ibably destroyed 20, and dam- 
id 28 more. The raid on j

____Ihelmahavrn. he said, netted
Axil fighters destroyed, 9 I 

ibably destroyed and 9 dam- 
id . Already, he said, the Ger- 
na are struggling for an an- 
er to the Flying Fortresses.
S types of aircraft they are 

— ndnig against them indicate how- 
fly the Axis has been forced 
atretek its defenses. There

'S, the American Air Force in I 
ttaia will, proceed at once with I 

i a true “round-the-clock" 
against German-oc-

FOR SALE— llihred cotton seed.; 
grown here one year, re-cleaned 
and ceresanded, 91 per cent ger- | 
mination. sacked in 3-bushel 
sacks.— T. F. Lambert & Sons, 1 
mile south of Rayland. 36-tfc

Salesmen Wanted

LE.ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

i» * .:

A L K A -  SELTZER offen 
tu t  relief for Heed,ehe. 
Simple Neerelgia. "Morn- 
ins After” , Cold Distress, 

Murolar Pains and 
. A c id  Indigestion. 
,1c your Druggist— 

SO Cento and 00 Cents

a-Seltze i
vine for*
Ner-  ̂

ability, 
and

\ß/EMOVSjlie only ^
J*"

M E R V I  N E
Get your daily quot* of 
Vitamins A  and D and B- 
Complex by taking ONE- 
A-DAY (brand) Vitamin 

a  Tablets. Econotni- 
I C  /  cal. convenient. A t 

• your drug store— 
” Look for the Mr 1 on box.

( E - t l - D A Y
A M I N  T A B L E T S

MAN or WOMAN WANTED to 
succeed A. C. Brock op Rawleigh 
Route of 800 families in Knox _ 
Countv. Write today, Rawle'gh’s ,, 
Dept.' TXC-175-STS., Memphis, 
Tenn. 38-3tp

cupied Europe, using new, big
ger and faster American bomb
ers. bomber* that will carry three 
or four times the bomb weight of 
the present Flying Fortresses.

Elaborating General Eaker’s 
statements, Brigadier G e n e r a l  
Newton Longfellow, Commander 
of the Eighth USAAF, predicted « 
that in the near future we will 
have sufficient forces to make 
daylight raids comparable to those 
now being made at night by the 
RAF, and disclosed that between 
November 1 and March 20 Fly
ing Fortresses and Liberators 
made 28 high-altitude raids, drop
ped more than 4,000 tons of 
bombs, destroyed 329 enemy 
planes, probably destroyed 265,. 
and damaged 168.

Airpower In the Pacific
General MacArthur, too, spoke 

last week about the value of air- 
power. Replying to congratula
tions on his Bismarck Sea vic
tory, General MacArthur said the 
infinite possibilities and strategic 
applicatio nof air-power are not 
yet fully understood— air power 
kolds the key to victory, if we 
“have sufficient imagination to 
seize the opportunity.” All week. 
General MacArthur’s air force 
has been busy throwing its 
strength against the Japanese  ̂ in
vasion base at Lae on New Guinea 
Island, against Rabaul on New 
Britain Island (destroying or 
damaging “a substantial portion” 
of at least 250 grounded enemy 
planes) and against Mubo in the 
important Salamaua area of New 
Guinea. These were heavy raids, 
calculated to frustrate any Jap
anese attempt to launch a new 
drive against Allicd-held terri
tory. and they were accompanied 
by ’ strategic ground movements 
along a wide stretch of New 
Guinea’s North Coast.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD,

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
, of Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F. & A. M., 
(April 12, 7:30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, \V. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

NO HUNTING or FISHING al
lowed, as all my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John-

29-12tpson.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Treapaee- 
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harria 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

Crowell Methodist Church
The renewed interest in the 

church and its work is very sg- 
nificant throughout our nation. 
\Ve are feeling the effects of it 
locally. The attendance is in
creasing and the services more 
interesting because of the sincere 
interest on the part of the con
gregation. This is very deeply 
appreciated.

We are planning some very 
special services for the month of 
April. Easter is just around the 
corner and that occasion will lie 
properly observed. We hope to 
place a banner in the church for ■ 
those in service; this will be a 
most interesting service. There 
are still others in the making.

May I remind you again that 
the social gathering at the church 
tonight, or on April 1, 7:45 p. m., 
will be an enjoyable occasion. 
Come and bring a covered dish 
and let's eat, as we have a good 
time in the intertaining program.

Sunday School is gradually 
moving up toward our Easter 
goal. Each new member counts 
toward reaching the figures at 
the top of our "Loyalty Ther
mometer.” Come and see it rise 
as the interest glows. Salvation 
is not rationed, neither is the 
price too high for any to pay. The 
returns are far beyond the cost.

Our services are held at 11 a. 
m.. 8 p. m.. Sunday School 9:45 
a. ni. Come and bring a friend.

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

Office Supplies

W A R  BONDS and STAM PS,
vith Life Insurance, Secure the American Home, while 

the Home Front. The Security of the Government, 
Security of all Homes, and the other * s y  rownd.

me help you plan the perfect protection, for yon and

ring my 15th year wit! The Great National Life

° JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Years Service

Us Do Your Laundry Work
work from the people of this territory it respectful- 

sited. Truck makes two trips oach week, Mondays and 
tys. Efficient service in every particular la our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LA U N D R Y
Launders and Dry Clearners

N, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Christian Science Services
“Unreality” is the subject o f . 

the Lesson-Seitnon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, April 4.

The Golden Text is: “ What is 
the chaff to the wheat? saith the i 
Lord” (Jeremiah 23:28).

Among the citations which com- ! 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the ; 
following from the Bible: "Where
fore do ye spend money for that 
which is not bread? and your 
labour for that which satisfieth 
not? hearken diligently unto me. 
and eat ye that which is good, and 
let your soul delight itself in fat- ! 
ness" (Isaiah 55:2).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
'the Christian Science textbook. ; 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
'Eddy: “Moral courage is requisite 
to meet the wrong and to proclaim 
the right” (page 327).

The News has a good stock of Office Supplies, small 

items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. Mimeograph stencils, typewriter 

ribbons, large receipt books, Mephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter files; file fold

ers, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, typewriter carbon 

paper, 8 2 XI I and 8^x14, also pencil carbon cut any size: 

stamp pads, all colors..

W e  also have three Tot staplers and several thou

sand staples. W e  have one roll of staples for a Bates 

stapler.

SAVING ROTENONE
Gardeners will have to stretch 

the supply of rotenone they will 
be able to get this season. Rote- 1 
none, an insecticide which is not 
poisonous to warm-blooded creat
ures, has come into increasing 
use for the control of certain veg- j 
otable insects in recent years. 
There will not be as much of it 
for sale this year as last. Your 
druggist has a supply.

The reason, says Paul Gregg, 
assistant entomologist for the A. 
& M. College Extension Service, 
is the decline in imports. Before 
the war we got sixty per cent of 
our supply from the Far East. 
We now have to depend upon im
ports from S o u t h  American 
countries F a r m e r s  in those 
countries are growing more of it 
under an agreement with the 
United States government. But 
it takes two years to make a crop. 
Meanwhile, only about sixty per 
cent of the amount the farmers 
could use will be available.

On that account the supply will 
be reserved mainly to control 
pests, for which it is most effec- j 
tive. on the more important food 
crops. Accordnig to Gregg it will 
he limited to these specific uses: 
To control pea weevils and aphids, 
because rotenone is the only ma
terial found which will control i 
the weev\l; and to control the I 
Mexican bean beetle. Truck grow
ers can get rotenone to control 
caterpillars and aphids on broc- j 
coli, brussels sprouts, cauliflow- 1  

er. turnips, mustard greens, and 
collards, but not for cabbage. Be
sides those food crops, rotenone 
can be used for control of the 
cattle grub and the shortnosed 
cattle louse.

But even those able to get 
rotenone for the uses named will 
have to be saving with it to make

Because much of today’s pre
cision bombing takes place at high 
altitudes, bombardier cadets at 
the Midland. Texas, AAF Bom
bardier School get rigid training 
in effects of rarefied atmosphere 
and in use of oxygen equipment.

the limited supply go as far a s1 
possible, Gregg points out. Con
sult your county agent for specific 
information. Secure an outline 
of various treatments of insects.
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Shipment of Garments
Made by Local 
Red Cross Chapter

Seeks Closer Ties

lunior Senior Banquet Served in 
Methodist Church Friday Evening;

Motif l  sed in Decorations

Mrs H. Schindler, chairman ni 
War Pi oduetion foi the Fonti 
t aunt.x chai'tei of Roti t russ le 
ports thaï the chapter made 
shipment of sew ng 

eludedw rae ti nu 1
ills' blouses and slip-
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Hawaiian maidens 
a skirts which stood 

late and which were 
i- These were in 

- and the printed pro- 
si.ft green shade cum- 

.»j-ful table arrange- 
menu was written in

ami all other gue-ts. with appro- 
pnate words ami prcsided uvei 
, ne eittite program. The rospons. 
wa> inaile hy Mary Evelyn Ed
ward*. in hehalf >>f thè Seme 
t ia-s

The Senior quartet. compose 1 
if Itetty Zeib g. W anda Smith. 
Ma' ne 11• tta ami dean Scale* 
-aie tu Hawaiian numbers. 
Sua et Hawaiian Mcinories" ami 
My Olili luna.- Mi«. Arnold 

1; k. » p.aye.i : l.cir piar, 
accompuniment K v e 1 y n Jear 
Scalo* re ad thè "Senior W ill" 
and Pili Brute gave thè ‘ 
Prophevy,”  and quips o f wit 
okes interspersed thè pregi ani

Mrs. Alca Spencer pla.ved. a« 
, violili soli'. " Adoration." Sin 
u as ai t'ompanieii by Mrs. Rueker 
S .peiintendeilt 1 I'. Grave.* mad»
a talk o f inspiratimi ami e ne ou rag 
itivi outlook to thè students. A 
generai sing-song. led by Betty 
Zeibig with accompuniment piat
ii! by Gaylon Parris. was partici

ier is 100 garments mor«* than
l:e lequileil quota. T hr varments

were ma io by volunt t*or v >»rko!'s
it; tin* county.

Mrs. Schindler al- o says that
Ü s ucsii ed to make amother ship-
aient of knitted garment.« in a
tVw Jays ana tiHat it Lie ro
art* an> ludio> wb** have > urn-
Hourly liuisiuJ uainu it Will
i»t* voiy much appii ii a tod it* they
will kr«.*t tiu tin ,-nvti aai men ts in
as SDuii a.' ¡jüs.'iblt*. F ho knitting
chainiian wishes to m,uko a- large
a as sue* can at this tinto
as tluov will h :»!"D ' * • rad ar-
r vine: any day.
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Mary 
m Class 
cnee Favi 
>hnso» an 
thers, w 
t* details

pated in by all present. Tin 
gram was concluded by the 
mg of "A loha” bv the quarte' 

Waitresses for the banquet 
aere Sophomori cuds in Hawaiian 
dress and the three-course ban
quet was prepared by the Co-La- 
; "n  r.-' Sunday School cla.-s of 
the Methodist Church, of whic! 
Mrs Oscar Gentry is president.

1 ournament at 
Gam bleville School 
House Friday Nis^ht

*IP-S«*n-
>vor the 
Ragland 
sponsor 

or. John 
ui A !.. 

r ti
the

Miss Johnson W eds 
Pvt. Vernon  Gibson 
W ednesday M orning

Til e Gamblev illlo Horne■ Dem*
onstratiun Flub Íis >ponst»rintr *i
“ 41’ ” tournament at t!a* (lamble-
v Ho ........1 II •; >n Friday evo-
ninir. Api il t*> Ik•gin .it > O clock.

T he public is itivitod tt» attend
and there will ! a ornali admis-
sion kbarge. Th members »t* the
club ale desire ' of ex'tending
their Home Deni iistrution effort *«

CEMETERY DONATIONS

Mi - 
the

N J Roberts, presitlent 
Ce me 1er y Assoc uttion, an-

th
n

st* Man. 
neck

entered I 
placed around t

a token symbolizing 
an i friendship. The in- 
A i- given by Rev. H A.
; a«t*>r T the Methodist 
Billy Fred Short, pres - 
•* Junior Cla*«. greeted 

..■i - .if the Senior class.

L A S T  T IM E  T IH R S D A ^

George Brent 
Priscilla Lane

Mi-- Marv J'< Johnson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr- Will Johnson 
of Thalia and F’ vr Vernon Gibson, 
son o f Mi . and Mr-. Fie i Gibson 
of Verr. i.. were married at the 
Baptist parsonagi in Crowell on 
Wednesday morning of last week, 
with the pastor of the church. 
Rev W B. Fitzgc aid. ifrtciatiiig 
with the impressive double ring 
• to oniony.

The bride was attired in a dusty 
rose sun with which she wore blue 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white lilies.

Gue.-t- f r the wedding includ
ed Mr and Mi-. Leroy Gibson. 
Mis- Johnson, -istcr of the bride. 
Mis* Sidney Swan. Mrs. W B 
Fitzgerald and Mi's. Jack Fitz
gerald.

Mr-. Gilson is a graduate of 
Thalia High School and Pvt. G b- 
- >n graduated firm  Crowell High 
School in Ill 's. He is now locat 
i d at Gower. Field. B"i*e, Idaho. 
The couple left f"i Boise, where 
they will reside. Friday afternoon
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“ In declarirur war on n- 
sects. ;t is important to know the 
manner in which they destroy,” 
Shi* 'aid.

M i' (Near Gentry. Mrs. W. L 
Scott and Mrs. (i. H. Kmc helot* 
had prepared special foods that
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LATES! MARCH OF TIME 
"THE NEW CANADA"
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the hour-

met ics. Two•ive to 15 hens, well c
opetativ «• bt«vint was bio ,,e t ,»Ut for, \vill prn iuee enough eggs
by Mrs. S. H. B "  Mi s G H. an avifi ¿ure family Start a
Kinehel*u* and Mrs. \V. L. Seott. i h ree uns aXi*d chicks tor i

A dei ie io us meal \va> -•erved at ayiiur hen you need this
the nooin hour. Don’t buy more chicks than

The !ir\t meeting will be with actual![y noied.

A ; i i chick represents a chain 
■I waste . . espee ally if the loss

wa- due t.i mi-management o f the 
flock A valuable hatching egg. 
ami i m -sible egg producer for 

• coning season are wasted, 
i.or.g with scam feed, and e f
fort and money.

Town and city people planning 
start a -mall flock for a home 

-apply f egg- and meat should 
lay the f .indation for good man
agement before their chicks ar- 
r;ve if the r mlertaking is to 
••aV" the best chance for success. 
Good management, says H 11. 
Weatherby. poultry husbandman 

th- A A- M. College Exton
sil ■. Service, l- -imply doing the 
right tl mg at the right time.
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■hicks in the brooder house 
Don't crowd them.

Brooder temperature should be 
t• * degrees fur the first 

w.ek 'f  ’ he chicks' lives, then 
drooped about five degrees each 
week until heat no lunger is need
ed

Feed n good starter mash. Du 
■.o: expect to raise chicks on ! 
table scraps *r grain feed alone.

Id bail dwellers should use ev 
' V '-'are riot to fail in their pouL 

•Mi OM.-es. Weatherby eau- 
i hick- ami feed are too 

>: . ami the need for the in- 
d pi'oiiuetion too pressing 

!i n-K iaiiuie through poor man- 
agenieii’ . .See your county ex- 
t' i ion ac rit- for helnful infer- 
rnaiian.

! V

irei

Brief BiU of Newt 
From Here and 

There
'  v o  m  meal is likely to ap- 
1 m -au-age and hamburger 
ti • to '. distant future. Food 

' ' "'* 1 ' studying the use o f
in ground !

m :\ r n E-wED THiu
Bud ABBOTT

Lou COSTELLO

‘WHO DONE IT’

■••la. no Ucdi.-day *.f

Cai ro, Fgvpi -American ■¡er
vire r en, stopping at the Ameri-
can 1it’d Cross eluii here, con
sume io an average day; 2,000
egg«. 4,500 leave- o f bread, 160
quarts of milk, 0««0 quarts of
coffee 4,600 tangerines and 250

i pound of banana-

Seven South and Central Ameri
can ri publii s Here on the good will 
itinerary of \ ice President Wallace, 
Tor discussions with representatives 
of the various countries. These men 
accompanied Wallace on the good 
will trip: left to right, Laurence 
Duggan, adviser on political rela
tions, department of state. James 
D. Le Cron, and Hortor Lain, as 
•istant director in charge of ea- 
ports. Vice President Wallace is 
seated.

neat "extenders'
Soybean meal appears well 

dapted for this purpose.
To thus women who have ne\ 
lived ■ n a farm and have re- 

' d"d t; production of food a- 
ad- i Mill'd principally to the 

Ml, the following storv of Helen 
pear-, a farm girl o f thirteen, 

an expert tractor operator
L.i-t fall she worked a piece 
ground thirteen times to have it 
exactly in the right c ondition with 
He right weather to sow alfalfa.
I lie- result was a perfect stand.
II len milks thirteen cows alone* 
with a n.il'-ing machine, goes t.» 
--•hoed and wants to learn to 
«Fitiee

The rationing of cooking labi

Fertilizing for W arm  y  Early Oil K. P. 
Weather Vegetables

\mhunv I den. British foreign sec
retary. who flew here for a series of 
conferences designed to clear the 
way for meetings between all the 
I'nited Nations on problems arising 
out of the war, is shown arriving at 
the While House. Last year Eden 
negotiated a 20-year alliance be
tween Britain and Russia.

Warm weather vegetables, in- 
eluding' beans, tomatoes, peppers, 
okra and cucumbers, may be 
planted in Texas during April. 
How's your garden soil?

\ special type of commercial 
fertilizer has been made avail
able in packages of from five to 
Ilio pounds. But it's use is re
stricted to grow Jig of food. If 
you haven't prepared the soil I’ol 
the late garden, here are some 
suggestions from J. F. Ros- 
liorough. horticulturist for the A. 
,V M. College Extension Servile, 

n the most economical and e f
fective way to use this fertiliz
er, or consult your county agent.

Broadcasting i- tile easiest way 
to spread it, but it's also the most 
wasteful way The economical 
way is to chop and stir t into the 
earth in row- eight to ten inches 
vide at the late ot three to lite 

rounds per hundred row feet. In 
this way every ounce will go into 
• , -o l to stimulate Vegetable 
c row th

If you have barnyard manure 
a se that, too. Fork it thoroughly 
into the ground, using about ?>0 
pounds for each hundred feet of 
low The animal matter supplies 
nitrogen and humus. These ele
ments help plants to vigorous 
growth. Decayed plant material 
of any sort, which L* free from 
disease, also enriches garden -oil 
when worked in thoroughly.

Rosborough tells inquirers that 
hardwood ashes have some value 
as a source o f potash and lime. 
But use o f ashes would be of 
benefit only in East Texas where 
the soils are lacking in calcium 
and potash. About 40 pounds 
would be enough for a 140 by 50 
foot garden. Ashe- well worked 
in also help to loosen hard, tight 
-oil- But to obtain the full bene
fit. hardwood ashes should be pro
tected from exposure to the 
v. .other to prevent the potash 
from leaching away.

“ Tojo's Tmuld 
Headache" are •
U>o.pound praeli 
ped by student. 
ingest bombi 

land, Texa-

Stephen T. Early Jr., 19-year-old 
son of President Roosevelt’s secre
tary, is shown taking his turn at dish 
washing in a ( amp Croft inlantry 
training battalion. Young Early 
was inducted on March 2 at ( amp 
Lee, Va. He was called while at
tending Staunton, Va., military 
academy.

ROTARY CLUB

'Pannai -t Mat 
el - o f Orange was 
Wednesday meeting

I*
a

I’ayton l’ ow- 
visitor at the 
of the Crow

ell Rotary Club, 
f •rmor member 

The program
in charge o f Mi

Mr Powers is a 
>f the club. 
Wednesday 
•r 1 Kincaid

was
and
My-
in-

con-isted of a talk by Marvin 
ers, vocational agiiculture 
.-trui lor in tile Crowell schools, 
who told o f the plans for the an- 
: ,ia! project show . f the Future 
Farmers and 1 11 Club hoys, which 
- to bo held ill i rowel! Saturday.

BREASTED 
for Spring

by

M. BORN

Soft, rnr modf 1 ¡- 
shoulders znd
V-cflect of the 
Hpcli give thi* *. 
thil’s hard to k  . 
ur show you the 
line of custom »  ■ :i g
mgs. Real valu

BROOK!
Tailor Shop

Surprise 
i icpii 

•f a wreck« 
Greenville, 

la •

has o I will 
mini ■ 

tii ient 
come 
glya -

announce'
,-iart in April has been 
necessary because an insuf 
amount o f waste fats have 
:n to provide the necessary 
■ •line for explosives. It .- cst.- 
mated that if  each family in t:.*
* ountry would turn in a halt 
pound of waste fat a month tin u 
w »ulti In* sufficient to meet th ■ 
need The amount turned in ha- 
fallen -hoi" of this average hence 
the necessity of rationing. \\ a- te  
fat should be scrupulously saved, 
-trained into a tin lontanici and 
•akei to the butcher fot govern
ment u-e. The war cannot b • 
w mi with.out explosives and ex
plosive- cannot be made without 
fats.

Makes it ur 
the backgro 
touch Is ad 
these cows.

These are tough time- on the 
lazy man. who, a few years ba d:, 
had the alibi that he couldn't tinil 
a job Now he is hard pressed to 
find an excuse for his idlen *s- 
Fvery man and woman m the 
v i .ntrv who wants a job has i no.

tul I
: r.ft

Theii

APRIL 3
Our Service Department will he closed all day.N 

urdav. April !rd. The F. F. A. !><>>-. will u-t r enti 
building for then project shoyv.

We are pround to co-operate with Mr. Marvin! 
Myers and all of hi«* bn> * in this very worth»ü 
project.

We urge vou to attend the show.

' E L F  MOTOR COMPAI

EMERGENCY RATIONS PERFECTELÄ-.“
M  Crass e

tional -"I lion of the Navy's Meflj.
cal Ft* «eaic!i unit, Toronto; Surgeon* 
Lieutenant J i: fit Belle, It C \ V R,, 
in peacetime general -uperiatendent 
ot the children's Memorial hospital 
in Montreal: anil Lieutenant Regin
ald V\ Millard, techno al 
Naval Stoii—. of Vancouver 

As a result of their laliors 
have produced

' li A lot no bigger than milady's 
over nig tit bag. w eigh ing 1 7 ' .  
pound- coated with a -ali-w-at 
•-iMiitg paint and eo.-tin 
neighborhood of $7.5o 

«21 A«J,;:.:,':?;;?. :z a** Sä , u,-r « *  •- •*-' » » »
i f ' Ä

Will OÍ

breaking ................. “ Uhout
< i> A chocolate ration Imr which 

r 'aml h*i,f ,0 a temperature -1- degrees without melting 
1 I » A chocolate t a l> I 

which is To per 
is palatable.

«5» A small food 
slightly

with one-ounce 
measurements on 
right shows f,t

and two-ounce 
its side Photo at 
Campbell demon

thov would stand up ’ * *,f
without -poiiing Tin- u: 
tailed months of giic " li; 
tory work

Already 2*.0ft0 of tin- ^ 
er« have been ordered

cent
et ration 

whole in ilk.

Ä ^ 0U hP ;,rink' ,,B fMP '<* j ' Rone' »o'önsdW
Photo at top. left WREN« Fran- 

i Alb v and Marjorie M- Keag are
container only | r a S ’* ^ g o n c ,  b.scuit

which hoVd?tr2 orThea9eSubieU '¡5 ‘ scientific
— „a,*.d biscuits k s j  r .£ :

H Is planned to pla* <• f,'"r 
lb-man raft and eight n 
man raft

There is only one • * 
tions printed on the sui*’ ' 
tainer: "Kat slowly". Hit1', 
content of the eomvntrJf' 
make* this imosrativa


